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Stanley's Great Book,
C. F. CODDARD9 750 Cralg Street,

"IN DARKEST AFRICA."
-* Sole Agent for Montreal.

RODERT amine
Corner St. Catherinie and Alexander Streets, -. Montreal.
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Tea Sets, Butter Dishes,
Waiters, Wine Stands,

cruets, Epergnes,
Pick/e Costers, Fruit Stands,
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1BEAUTIFULLY NICKEL-PLATED.

SUPERIOR IN EVERY WÂYTOfWOOD.
Sold with lte genUIne Mis. Polis' Irons.

or sepaMnte.

ENQLUIRE 0F YOUR HARDWARE DIEALER.

H. R. IVES & CO.
MONTREAL,

Manufacturers of Stoves, Ranges, Iron Red-
steads. Architecturai boan Work, &c.
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, Dtc Potmng Qranar

but at the timie 1 speak of flot onc persan iii a thousand
had ever heard it. 1 spent two winters withl fa-ther, and
had a rougli but capital tinte. I went on onc shooting
or trapping excursini after another, and becamec quite an
expert for a yotingstcr. Abot the middle of mny second
December at the fort, fathcr rccived letters fromn head-
quarters which miade it nccssary ta send a nicsscngcr to
the next post, ncarly a huindred miles ta the sourlî-wcst.
1 no sooner heard of this than I wantcd ta go. Father
objccted."

1It's a long tramip," lie said, "and you w~ill flot likely
have any sport eithcr going or caming. X'ou hiad better
flot think of it, and I wiIl send jean Baptiste and
François," mientioning two af our niost trusted voya-
geurs.

"lI wvas in no mood to accept his advice, having beeri
inactive for a mionth, and flot seeing any chance to have
an auting vcry soon. T1here was another reason that
influe'iced nie, and that ivas that the factor in charge of
the fort in question, a MNontreai man, narned Armiitage,
had taken the somiewhat unusuai course of bringing bis
two daughters out with him, hoth of wvhoin were younger
than I.

IlYou need not think I 'vas in love ivith the girls, for
1 %vas nat, and this is flot a love story. They wvcre
splendid girls, thaugh. Both arc married now; and if
I arn yet a bachelor that lias nothing wiiatever to do
wvith it.

IlI think my father more than haif suspected why I
ivas sa eager ta go, for after his first formai protest, he
raised no further objection."

W~ho xviii go with you ?" lie asked.
'Big Joe," I answered, referring to nîy Indian guide,

philosopher, and friend, conipanion of ail nîy excursions
by ]and or water.

O<f course, but who isc ?"
"Oh, he'll do. WVe'il take his dog team, and go

through in fine style."

the programmie, as represented to father; but I meant
to make the outvard journey in as iîcar tlirec days as
possible, and to ailow myseif flot more than four to corne
home in, and that would Icave me six days for the saciety
of the clirming Misses Armitige.

"The snow-slioeing wvas excellent, and Joe and I
tranmped along, side by side, the dogs following with the
sledge containing our camping kit and provisions. We
were about an hour aut wlien 1 imparted my plan to my
companian.

IlJoe !" I said, "lcan w~e tramp to Fort Armitage in
tlire days? "

"'Yes, can. Mebbe if flot storni," was the guardèd
answer.

"Wcll, let's do it."
"lhat for so fast ?" queried Joe.
"Oh, nothing, only wvh.t's the use of loafing aiong the

road."
IMebbe you wantumn see Arniitage pretty wvhite

squaw? "
IlJoe's face was very solemn as he offcred this sugges-

tion, but I knewv 1dm welI enough to understand that the
remark wvas to be considered a joke of the first magni-
tude, and I laughied accordingly. Jae's one weakness
w~as that niost uncommon trait of character in an Indian
-a belief that he could make a joke accasionally, and
nothing put hirn in better humor than to have bis efforts
in tlîat direction acknowviedged.,, So pieased was he
with my reception of bis remark, that he said---

IlFrank, you get in sledge. Joe run ahead of dogs to
Armitage in two day mebbe."

IlI thanked him and told him. I was flot in Sa gteat a
hurry as that, and we droppéd the subjecr. Neverthe-
less, we made thirty-five miles that day, camping at night
in a littie thicket of firs. The néxt day passed without
any adventure, and we miade progress fully equal to the

1 KNEW WVHAT WAS COMING.

"You had better take cither jean Baptiste or Fran-
çois," suggcsted iiîy father; but when I urged that
Joe would think this a reflection on bis merits, he
added-

"0 f course, yau really don't ieed another man, ex-
ccpt for campany, and as you say, lie would flot be wel-
conle cotnpariy ta Joc."1

'l We werc off as soon as it was daylighr next morfi-
ing, the twelfth of Deccniber. We expected ta make at
ieast twcnty miles a day, so that five days would be spent
ini going. A day's rcsr at mec fort, would ]cave us sevcn
days for the honieward journey, sa ive wcrc rcasonabiy
sure of being back for our Christmas dinner. This was

6,-st day's tramp. When we were snug in camp at
night, I said-. tFrAmi"This rime to morrow night we will beatFtAm-
tage."

"Mcbbe snowv corne," was the discouraging response.
"Nonsense," I said, "lthere is noa sign of a storm."l
«Joe made no reply, and we fell aslecp, waking at

daylight ta find the snawv falling steadily, though not
heavily. The sight of it made me impatient to go on,
though Jae advised me against leaving the camp, He
insistcd that ir would snaw harder beforc the day wvas
out, and we could flot sec our way. I told hima we had
our campass, and he answered-
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TEIE SNOWSHIOEINC; W~AS EXCELLENT.

"lCompass no good. when thick snow storm. Can't
telluni holes and trees."

"I knew hie was right, but I %vis headstrong, and in-
sisted that we should start as soon as wo had break-
fasted. Joe, having discharged lus duty by bis protest,
interposed no further objec.tion, and we set out in th--
Storm.

"lFort Armitage wvas at tic foot of a lake, ten miles
long and froni four to six miles uvide. It was one of a
group of lakes, connected by 'thorougif.tres.' They
were ail nearly the sanie size. The land betwcen themi
%vas high, except at their northern extremities, where
there uvas a beit of swamp, s0 little elcvated above the
water that, uvhen the snio% was deep, it %vas next to
impossible to tell where the water hegan and tlic bwanip
ended.

"%Ve came to the nortlicrn oxtrmity of Armitage
Lake about one o'clock. Joc proposed a liait. Ho said
ho did not like to try to go down the lake with a stormi
sweeping across it. B3oy like 1 %vas stubborn and boast-
fui. 1 was not afraid of nny storni tiat ever blew, I
said.

IlYou not know what storni can bo e, answered
Joo, as hoe started on aheid of the dogs, with the coni-
pass in bis hand, for we could not s00 the shore .of tie
lake for the snow. During the day this had heen our
order of march. Joo firlt thon tie dogs, while 1 brought
up the rear. XVe had gono only a short distance out
upon the lake, whien Joc said-

"Sure thinkum; botter go back to trocs."
"Nonsense," I answercd. Il'Don't you s00 it's going

to stop snowing."1
IlBetter go back," hie repeated, and so earnest was hie

that I was afraid to furthor oppose my opinion to his,
and uvith much unwillinigness agreed that uve should re-
trace our stops. We had scarcely turnod about wlhen
the snow stopped failing. 1 was about to remnonstrato
with Jée for what I thought was bis ill-timed advice, whcn
chancing to look to the north.east, the appearance of
the clouds caughit my attention. Tlîey had a strange

.Y'(:lOwish tinge, and were bcing (Irivefi alo>g at trenien-
dous speed.

IlRu>," shoutcd mce, as lie set thc example, the dogs
following Iiit». Thoroughly alarnmcd, I set out at the
toi) of nîy speed, casting anxious glances to the north-
enst. 'l'ie yellowishi tinge soon gave place to one of
Ieaden grey, and this %vas sprcading over the whole range
of vision iii that direction. Alrcady the his on the
lake side were hidden, and ilicy wcre lcss titan three
miles nway, while wve 'vere almost a nilie froin shelter..
1 knew what was Com1*ingf-one of those terrific, Stornis of
ice-dust they cali blizzards nowadays. I liad tiover sen
one, but hiad licard theni dcscribed.

"Joe looked around at nie.
Rurun !"lie shouted, and quickencd bis own

stcps.
IlI needcd no urging. Only one thought now liad a

place in miy mind-to reach the shclter of the trees be-
fore the stormi struck us. Could we do it? It wvas
more than doubtful. Nearer and nearer cime the leaden
clouds, and the wind %vas growing fiercer every nmoment.
On we ran. Suddenly a bit of slct struck iny face, then
another, then several at once. 'l'len I was enveloped
in a perfect cloud of ice.dust, to the impact of whicli I
hiad to turn miy back iii spite of ail I could do. 'l'le
force of the vuind was terrific, and the cloud of ice-dust
so dense, flint Joe and the dogs vani sled frorn siglit as
conmpletcly as if the lake had opened and swallowed
thenm. 1 shouted at the top) of nîy v'oicc, but knew it
wvas hopeless to expoct to be heard in the storm. 'l'len
I realized that I Nvas to ail intonts and purposes abso-
lutely alone. 1 was flot sure in what direction 3ce had
disappcared, or wherc lay the shelter we hiad been scek--
ing. The wind, shifting to every point of the compass,
furnishoed no guide. The only thing 1 could do was to
keep nioving, and it %vis easier to go with the wind than
any other way, so I changed iny course as the wind
shifted, intent only iii keeping iny feet and shielding my
face froni the ice-dust. 1 %vas too well clad to be afraid
of freczing, so long as I could kcp in motion.

IlThe fury of the stormn lastcd only a comiparatively
short time, but there set in a fali of fine siiow, in such
ai dense cloud, that 1 do not suppose 1 could have dis-
tinguishied an object ten foot fromi nie. Lt wvas useless
to think of reaching the shore cxcLpt l)y the merest acci-
dent, and the only thing to dIo was to walk in as straighit
a lino as possible. his mould bring nie to the shore
at soine point, and once aniong tho itcs, it %vould be
possible to extomiporizo a shelter, and perhaps to find
Joc. And so on 1 tramped. I)arkness cornes early in
)e-cemiber, so far north, and whoen it set in the storni

showed no sign of abating. Evidently I ivas in for a
night of it. 'Ihen I began to %vonder what had becorne
of Joc, and at initervals would shout in the hope of he-
ing hecard by him. Soon the last trace of daylight dis-
appcared. 1 need î;ot try to tell you Nvhat the dreaüy
hours were like hefore signs of dawn appeared. At first
I walked rapidiy, hoping by accident to reach the shore.
Thon 1 tried by slowly placing one snow-shoe ahead of
tbc other, to advance in a near approachi to a straight
uine. Mien 1 grewv afraid of getting too far away frorn
my starting p)oint, and tried to walk iii a circle.
It secrns a wonder to nie now how I kept up
that endless tramiping through the heavy sfloi,
for 1 sank several inches at each stop. Daylight
came at length and nîy courage rcvived. For the first
trne in several hours I sh outed for Joc, and ivas grati.
fied beyond expression at recoiving a faint reply.
Hurrying in the direction Nvhonce it hîad corne, 1 fourni
myself confronted with a dense growth of fir trees. 1
shoutcd again. There was no answer: then again and
stili without a reply and 1 knéw I had been decoived by
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the ccho of my own voice ; but not deceived altogcthcr
for it hand led me to shielter.

"'To get well withiin thc forcst xvas niy fîrst thoughit,
and when I did so, to îny extrenie dclight, I fouîxd a
great mxany dead trces, aîîd saw that the trunks
of the living ones were shaggy wvitlî moss. To
break off soîne of the dry bouglis, xvhittle a fcw
ýhavings, and with thc hlel of tlîe noss, and
thc matches, of which I had a good supply, to
mxake a fire xvas my next step, and, tired though 1
xvas, the excitemient restorcd my strength and courage.
TI'le sighit of a fire, ne.xt to that of a human face, ib the
most gratifying thing imaginable when one is lost, and
having cut a few green bouglis to serve as a resting
place, I knelt before the blaze, regardless of the snowv
falling around me.

"lIt required very littie consideration to show me that
my troubles were by no ineans over, thougli thcy did
appear to vanisli when the first flickering blaze arose
from the moss. 'Ihere wvas no use in my thinking of
starting out on another tramp while the storm continued,.
I must prepare a shelter of some kind, for it would bc

for it and bias the mecans uf killing gamne; but one, who
likec myseif, hand nothing in the way of hunting gear ex-
cept a jack knife, a fi.shing Une and a few picces of
rabbit %vire, miiglit starve to dcath for ail that. rhere
xvas thc edible lichen, called by the Half-brecds "Tripe
de la rochie," but it wvas hopeless to look for this under
four feet of snow if it grenw iii the neighhorhood, of
which flhere was no indication. WVhen I had about
abandoned ail hopc of being able to find anything I re-
întnnbercd that Ju bad told me only the day before that
tli. inner l)ark of the poplar would do for food, if you
could get nothing cisc. There wvas every reason to sup.
poseC that poplar would bc founid higher on the ridge,
and slipping îxxy feet ii my snow shoes 1 set out on the
search.

"lA hiaîf hour's tramp broughit me to where there were
poplars in abundance. Having cut out sonie of the
pulpy muner bark and warmied it over :ny fire, I essayed
to cat it ; but fouîxd it very unsatisfactory ; I was flot
altogether ciiscouraged for on conxing back frorn the
poplar grove 1 had noticed the track of hares, and,
without further delay, %went out and set niy snares. By

A CHANCE TO 1100K A F1511 OR TWO.

next to impossible to keep awike, and to 1h11 aslecp bc-
fore the fire with the snow falling ineant neyer to open
my eyes again. WTitlî mly snowshoes 1 dug a hole iii the
snow, which xvas fully four feet deep, and in one end of
it hecaped up a fcw boughis, niaking a sort of roof ovcr
themn with, sticks and boughis. In the otiier end of the
liole I built a sniail lire, and having crawied dcwn into
my rude camp, was soon so comifortable that 1 feli
asleep. Fortunatcly the xweather was not very cold, and
on my awakening after a couple of hours, though the
fire had gone out and mny Iimbs wete vcry stiff, I was
able to get a blaze going again. But with returning
warmtx came ixunger, I had hiad nothing to cat since
noon the day before, and had had exercise enough to
give me an appetite. 'l'ie nost nminute searcx of my
pockets revealed nothing edible : nor was there a living
creature in sight. i'hcn 1 went to, the edige of the
forest and tried to, penctrate with my gaze the dense
cloud of snow, but it xvas like looking out into a fog,
and discouragcd 1 went back to the lire.

IlWhat should I do for somcething to cat ? This was
the all-absorbing question. Our northern forcsts fur-
nish considerable variety, if otie knows where to look

nightfill one hare hiad rewarded my skili as a trapper,
and one of its legs broiled made what seemed the
sweetest uxeal 1 hiad ever tasted.

"lAs the snlow coîxtinuied to faîl there xvas no use in
thinking about lenving niy camp, and so 1 devoted the
rest of the afternoon to collecting dry wood for the fire
and bouglis wo conîplete iny shelter. The result of iny
labors was a place of refuge not to be despised, aîxd nxy
niglxt's rest xvas as good as could bc desired. Next
morning 1 found a second hiare iii one of my snares, and
when towards afternoon the sniow began to cease falling,
the outlook appeared quite bright. The storm ceased
altogether at suinset :but the clouds continuied heavy,
so that nlot a star xvas to be seen. Nor had they cleared
aivay %vhen da>'lighit camie again, nevertheless the air was
clear and 1 'vas able to mike out what ny surroundings
vere hike.

"«The place to whicli nxy steps had led nie in the storni
was near one extremlity of a forest-bordered lake, ap.
parently ten or twelve miles long and five or six miles
ivide,.and the conclusion naturally suggested itself that
miy wanderings hand îlot takex me far from the point
where I hiad lost siglit of Joc, and that the expanse bc-
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fore me wvas Arînitage Lake. ''li snow had been fali.
ing too thickly vhen vvu lad rcached the L,îke fur nie to
sec what it vvas like, but that bcfore mic tallicd prctty
wcIl with Joe's description of the former.

"If this was Armiitigc Lake, vwhcre vs Joc? 'lo
search for in was clearly iny first dnty. Rcturniîîg to
my camip I secured the remnaitîs of niy last tiare; but
tliough I spent the vîholc day iii traniping up and du%% n
flot a sign of any living creature was to be seen, nor an> -
thing that rcscmibled the track which niy Iîîdiaîi aîd hb
dogs would have *ànade. 1'hcerefore 1 went back to the
camp to spend my fourth night there, dctermiiried tlit.
next morning to walk down the lake to Fort Armiitage
and organize a search party.

" In the imorning I wais off
bright and early. 'lhle snow-
sboeing wvas vcry heavy and
nMy food hiad flot been suitablc
for one with a liard day's
tram;) before hlm. So it -vas
late in the aftcrnoon, before
I rounded the turti in the
lake, just beyond whichi my
idea was that the fort la>'. ~
To my utter amazernent noth-
ing in the nature of a habita- -

tion wvas in sighit. l'le forest
on the lake shiore ivas un- -.

l)roken and the lake itself
aliruptly terminated in a river
about haîf a mile further on. '.

"So great was my disap- :
pointment, so overpowcring 1 WARMED IT
my fatigue that 1 feit like
giving up and lying dovn
upon the snow to die: but after a FeN' minutes of mute
despair, my courage reasserted itself. Probably the sight
of open water alicad served in a mneasure to revive my
spirits. TIhe outiet of those northcrn lakes neyer
freezes ; and here was a chance to hook a flsh or t'vo,
and that to a hingry man would be a treat indeed. Miy
fishing line %vas out in a minute, and without wvaiting to
eut a rod, I threw the flies upon the water. 'I'ley ivere
seized like a flash by twvo lusty trout and in as many
minutes I had a dozen splendid fish upon the snow.
To make a tire, to broil as xnany trout as 1 could eat, to
eat until I could eat no more, occupied me for the next
hour. Then I set about extemporizing a siielter for the
night and succeedcd pretty vvell, though the resuit of
my labors vvas only a poor substitute for the snug like
hole in the snow at the other end of the lake.

"T1he weather continuing
cloudy it was flot possible to
form any iAdea of the direc- *'
tion likely to take me to the â.fort; so 1 resolved to n'ait a
day and spend it in catching
and cooking fishi and snaring .

hares. My opinion wvas that
the lake on w'hich I w~as joined
that 'upon vvhich Fort Armit-
age Nvassituated, and if this
were so, by retracing nmy steps
I would corne to the thoroughi-
fare between them. If this -'-

w'ere the case two day's tramp-
ing at the most ouglit to take
me to my destination.

" For five more wcary days
I plodded over the snowv,
sleeping in hastily contrivcd NMY RESCUE iIAD cONIE
camps. My feet grew sore

0,

fromn tlie chiafing of thc snow shoe strings. My limbs
almobt refubed to bcar mie. T'he litle supply of food
vviichi I cai ried becanie cxhausted, though I ate as littie
as %vas possible to get along on with. Two or threc timies
despair alnost got the upper lhand. At length growing
vvcar) of exploring lake after lake, I tried to make a
straighit eut across a ridge of considerable hieigli, hoping
that àunctlîing dillerent fromn the micnotonous line of fir
irees miighit grec my gaze un the other side. Near the
toi) of the ridge a failkn- tree la) directly iii my path.
I had flot energ) cnougi to stel> oser it, but sat down
upun itb trunk fromuidi the %%itid hiad swept the snow.
In a (lream>y %ay I began to -iount the days silice the

storm, and remember having
rcaclied the conclusion that
this was Christmas Eve, be-
fore, lying on the tree trunk,
with nîy arnus clasped around
it and my snowshoes dang-
ling froîn ni> feet, slecp over-

cM niC; sensation wvas

tlîat of being violently slîaken,
aîîd I opened îîîy e>'es to find
tliose of Nellie Armiitage
looking into tlieni.

"Oh, MIr. Markwell," she
said, in so glad I've found
you.

"So am I was my answer.
Ncitlîer of tlîe remarks was
particularly brilliant; but I

V'ER THE FIRE. have noticed that people are
flot vcry brilliant when accord-
ing to tlîeory they ought to be.

"IMy rescue hiad conie about simply enough.
"1Joe lîad reachcd the fort during tlîe second night

afier we bad become separated, and having despatched
a1 messenger for my father, they had organized search
parties for me, in whiclî tlîe girls participated, they
scouting the woods near the fort, the others going
furtiier away. Nellie had made a somnewhat longer cir-
cuit than usual tlîat day, and had crossed my snowv shoe
trnck about noon. Slie had a dog sledge and three dogs
with hier, but vvas herseif on snow shoes. My track
whiere she crossed it n'as not more tlîan a mile fromn the
fort, but I bad wandered about so mnuch tlîat she n'as
the wvholc afternoon in conming up with me. Plucky
girl that slîe n'as she kept on tbough atone, except for
lier dogs, but then slîc knew every foot of the forest in
the neighiborhood and could have easily found lier wvay

home in the moonlight Tlîe
place where she finally camne
upon me sleeping n'as not twvo
miles from the fort.

~.. ~' "She urged me to take a
seat upon the sledge. Thougli
I refused at first and tried

to wvalk, so fatigued wvas I,
that she l)revailed upon me

-. with little difficulty to comply
- .Z~--'she set ont on a run, the dogs

ning. itna l ith Ift

*IIOT SMPLYENOGH. that I eaake, bu. sh soone

the lights of the fort gléimed
A
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alicad, and the pinting girl lialtetl lier dogs beforc the
door. which opcîîcd qtîickly iii responise to a second note
froîîl lier whlistle.

IOnly lier sister wis iii tic fort ; those or the mcii, who
were not out scarcliing for me, bing out lookiîig for
Nellic, whose long absence liad made lier sister uneasy.

It lîad hccîî uîîdcrstood tliat ail the searcli parties
slioul(l report at the fort that night. My fathcr and joe
werc the iast to corne in. 1 did not stay awake to greet
tlîcm, but ifter a warmi supper %vent to bcd and fell into
a slniîbcr so deel) tlîat tîey Iiad difficulty iii arousing
nie cvcîî for tie Clîristmnas dinner."

NICKEL.

13V A. Bl. iVILLMOT, HIARVARtD UNIVERSITYV.

An orc of this elemient was first described in 1694 by
Hiarni, whio gave it tic Germain naine Ktipfer-niickcel or
the C0lpper of old Nick, because, thoughi resciubling
coppcr, tlîat nîctal could flot bc extractcd froin it.
Hence, soine ),cars later, whieu this ore was slîown to
contaiîî a new substance the îîamc nickel was given to it.

A closcly allicd elemnent received uts naine in a suni-
ilar manner. Certain ores of copper, îlot sniclting
propcrly, were rcputed to be under tlîe influence of
Kobbold, a Gerînan dcvil. l'le dîspossesscd sprite is
now the useful nuincral cobalt.

Nickel is a very liard metal, lcokîing like silver, and es-
pecially importanît because it does îlot rust easily.
%Vlicn a substance rusts, it is siniply burning up, only so
vcry slowly tuit we do not notice the lîcat it gives off.
Nickel is somnewhiat like iron becauise it is nuagnetic and
cain be wclded and beaten into plates.

'Pi'e metal does flot occur ni nature, as we sec it on
our stoves, but iii combination with otlier substances.
The p)rincipal ores are Kupfer.nickel or Nicolite, cou-
taining nickel aîîd arsenic, whiclî is found at -Miclîi-
picoten Island, Lake Superior ; Gcrsdorffite, consisting
of nickel, arsenic and sulphur and found in Swcdemî;
l3reitliauptite, a comipouîîd of nickel and antîniony;
Millerite, or îîickel-siilphide, which is found at Sudbury,
Ontario, Ox'ford, Quebec, and iii Newfoundland; Gar-
icrite, a comiibnation of nickel, niagnesiuni and silica
found iii Nev Caledonia. Nearl>' ai the mcteors tlîat
faîl to the eartlî contain nickel anîd by means of tie
spectroscop)e we know that it is in the suni.

'Tli deliosits fromi wliich we get a large proportion of
our nickel are rcally iron ores, the nickel being an im-
purity. Pyrriiotite, iii a pure state, is a bronze-yellow
minerai, înagnetic in finle powdcr, and consisting of iron
and sull)lur iii tic proportioni of 6o to 3o by weight.
Nickel niay constitute as inui as 9 per cent. of the ore,
but this rarely occurs. PylThOtitc containiîîg nickel is
found iii Newfouiîdland, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
Ontario, and sonie other places.

Il' 1876 nickel wvas worthi $2.6o a poid, but the dis-
covery of large ainaumîts iii Newv Caledonia brought
dowiî thc pricc to 6ý cents a pounld iii 78S7. But as it
becanie cheaiper anîd better kiîowi the demind for it be-
canie -reater. Tlirec years ago a niew source uvas dis-
covered at Sudbury, Ont. THE YOUNG CANADIAN lias
,ilready told us of it. The ore is a mlixture of sulphide

of copper and sulphide of iron, the latter carrying 2 t0 9
lier cenît. of nickel. It is probably tlîe richest deposit mn
thc world, amîd already mnîîy tons of ore have been raiscd.

After a rough liandsortiiîg to remiove îîîost of tie
copper ore, the rest is cruslîed iii a ' breaker' to pieces
the siz.e of a lcn's egg. Next about 70c' tons of this
crushced ore are piled on 30 or 40 cords of pine wood,
wluich is tlien liglited. 'l'lie mîass burns about fifty days,
îîîost of tlîc sulplîur being consumed. -The roasted ore
is transfcrred to a 1snielter'. About tlîree.quarters of a
toîî of ore arc fuscd with one-nintlî as mnuch coke. By
tlîis nîcans the ore is concentrated to a 'nmatte' contain-
iîîg about 15 per cenît. each of nickel aîîd copper. At
present this niatter lias to lie sent to Swansea, %X'alcs, for
furtlier trcatnîcent. Thle separation of the nickel and
copper is a difficult process, and îlot very wcll under-
stood. As the mnethod is made more perfect nickel will
faîl in price anîd so admit of a more extended use. Dr.
Peters, tlîe manager of the Canadian Copper Co. thinks
they Il will bc abile to selI it with a lîaidsomie profit at
25 cents or 3o cents a poiiid."

About i,ooo tons a year arc used at presenti prîn-
cipally iii electroplating. The nickel is deposited on
polislied iron by means of an electric current through a
solutioni of nickel amîmoniunm sulpliate, and afterwards
polished. Gcriîian silver, an alloy of copper, zinc and
nickel, lias ani cxtendcd use iii louseliold articles like
knives, etc. Aiiotlîer use is for coinage. Switzerland,
the United States, Belgium, Gernîany, Janiaica have one
aftcr another adopted an alloy of nickel and copper for
their smaller coins. It is ratdier rernarkable that a coin
of tic Bactrian King, Euthydemos, wlio reigned B. C.
235 lias about the saine composition, i. e. 25 per cent.
nickel, 75 per cent. copper.

But tlîis past year nickel lias entered on a far Nvider
field of usefulness. E\perinients conducted in Scotland
and in Franîce have shown that the addition of nickel to
steel increases the hardmîess, strength and elasticity of
that inost useful substance as niucli as 30 per cent.
Varyîng proportions give différent results. Recently a
foreigm ,o%-ertlinietit ordered a nickel-steel sheeting for
omie of its ncn-of-war consideriîîg that tie best protec-
tion that could be procurcd.

WVith this new dcniand it seemns as though we should
soon have iii our midst oîîe of the most important
mnîming industries of tlîe world.
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FUR, FIN AND FEATHER.

UPS A~ND DOWNS IN VII LE OF' OUR IIIRDS.

IIY J. M. 1.EMOINE, P'. R. S. C.

One of the most curious of the nîany nîysteries of
bird-life is the tirne and mode selected b), the nîigratory
species in spring and autumn. It may not be ont of
place to direct tlîe attention of omîr budding naturalists
and amateurs to tlîis strange phase of zoological study.

September and October are the great epochs for the
faîl Ilflitiing." flirds have theories of thîcir own about
the proper tinie and mode for their annual flight to or
froni Canada, to their more genial winter quarters in the
Southî. Crows, swallows and some of the water fowl
would flot dreamn of venturing away, without having first
had several noisy pow-wows or conclaves. Sonie birds
migrate at night and seek their food also at night.
Owls, woodcocks and hitternis do.

Not rnany years back, a fcw days in advance of tlîe
September equinoctial gales, on a starry, cold niglît, the
whole air above the city seemed alive with the loud
notes and caîl of myriads of birds, flying in a cont:iu-
ous current towards the Southî. It wvas stecd, that
during the night, portions of the wingcd travelliers liad
lit on the glacis, facing the Citadel.

At eight o'clock next morning, the rear guard of the
passing host, could still be heard over head.

How many thousands were there in this everlasting
army of migrants and to what varieties did they belong ?
They were indeed the harbingers of a coniing storm, a
severe one too, but were tlîree days ahead of the storm ! !

These Ilnight flittings" are not, however, without
their alarms and dangers: not a season passes but that
instances occur of birds being found under the telegraph
wires, or in the vicinity of the light-houses on the sea
shore, dead or maimed froin having corne in contact
with the wires or light-house reflectors, during the silent
hours of night.

Many of our spring visitants among flie warblers re-
turn home in autumn hy a different route. One meets
themn in May, radiant and happy in their bright, nuptial
costume, but how and when' do they remurn to tlîeir
winter habitat. Thiere again lies a mystery. Ccrtainly,
flot by the same route.

The bobolink and several of the sparrows arrive soli-
tary-tbe males frst, the feinales following about a week
after. Some birds, more social, more clatinish, arrive in
large. parties- noisy, roinping bands, ail of the same
species. Others, more cosmopolitan in their wvays, tra-
vel by ensy stages, mixed up with birds of a different kind.

More than once, on emerging from my> residence, 1
have, on some bright May morning, discovered a haîf
dozen of purple Grakles, mingling their harsli notes
with the jolly spring migration of robins iii full song-
sorte two hundred red-breasted musicians, whose tents
werc annually pitched for a few days on a nîoist mecadow
watered by the Belleborne brook, until aIl the matches
being settled, the merry crew started to set up house-
keeping, mayhap, in the wilds of Hudson Bay. More tlan
once I recoilect noticing, in the wvhite clouds l"of snow-
flakes," who Iight on the pastures in Match, glossy, dark
birds which I easily recognized as the Lapland-longspur.

And again, why are certain species so abundant some
years and nearly unknown, here, at others? I can re-
collect the hawk owl being shiot in very large numbers
round Quebec ~in x859 ; oneC hundred, perhaps, werc
brought to market tlîat season. At presenit scarcely a
haîf dozen are captured during a season round the city.
Is the bird of wisdomn leaving us for ever ?

High winds and rainstorms bring us occasionally

sonie rare "accidenitais." Thus, a splendid specimen of
a Florida bird, the Glossy. This was contributcd to my
collection, in 1876, by ïMr. Paul J. Charlton, of Quebc.
''li bird w~as'shot by 1dmi fromn a flock of six W~ho wcre

on the beachi at Grondines.
hI a paper publislied ini the Bletinû of the Nitili/i

Ornuww/ogiû-a/ Ci//, a leadgiig United States naturalist,
Mr. H. W. Hcnshaw, assigns sevcral causes for the ap-
parent decrease of birds iii certain localities, and after
setting forth the severe losses which the feathercd tribe
annually suffers from birds of prcy, foxes, wcascls,
snakcs, skunks, etc., lie furnishies cxtricts fromn reliable
sources to show that rain storms and high winds ii flic
neighborhood of tlic great lakes, at thc period of the
spring migration espccially, oflen cause the destruction
of innunicrable quantifies of birds, in addition to oc-
casional epidemnics, which may efreet thein, as wcll as
other branches of the annual kingdoin.

Let us quote: "lVery fcw peop)le," says the Chicago
Tribune, Ilhave any idea of tie really immense numnber
of birds whichi are lost in the great lakes cvery year.
They are driven off shore by heavy winds, or, crossing
fr'mn shore to shiore, are tircd out and fall into the water.

IlVery niany are lost when tlîey corne up fromn tic
South in spring, and there are more or Iess losses ail
summier, thoughi the fall is the time in which the greatest
destruction occurs. Thus the birds are gathered iii
famnilies or flocks, living a nomadic life ail tlîrough the
timie of molting, wandering everywhere in scarcli of food.
Their new plumage is flot always perfect, and tlîeir
flight is therefore apt to bc feebie, and Septeniber gaies
drive tlîem where thcy ivill. It is flot the sniall birds
alone that fall victims, but the largest and strongest as
well as the sniall and delicate.

"Two years ago (1879) there wvas a heavy ctorm, last-
ilg some twenty-four hours. 1t occurred during the first
week in Septemiber, and the eastern shore of Lake
MNichigan wvas strewnw~ith dead birds. I took some
pains to counit these on a certain numnber of yards, and
estimated tlîat if the eastern shore wvas alike through ail
its length over haif a million of birds were lying dead on
that side of the lake alone.

"lIt is more than likely that ncarly as niany more wvere
on the w~est. Not ai the birds cou/df be counted, be-
cause many were immiiediately buried in thc sand tlîat is
being swept back and forth on tic beach.

IlIt wvas a strange and pitiful sight. Some were so
frcsh and perfect, and their feathers so unruffled, tlint it
seeined impossible îlîat they liad been drowncd. There
'vere multitudes of wrens, with narrowv, gauzy wings
spread out, so that the wind swcpt them down on the
sand,like autumnn leaves scre and brown. Tiny ecepers
looking ghastly wvith only a head and wig unburied,
and moving as if alive ; knighits with their briglit crowns
defaced huddled into a group, wvhere I counted a robin
with fair unrufflcd breast, a king.bird, a summer yellow-
bird, and one or-ange.crowned warbler. The greatest
nunîber of any one species 'vas tlîe ycllow.winged spar-
row, both young and old. The grass finch and the song
sparrow were abundant, as well as the familiar little
hair-bird.. ...

"1rhere were cow-birds, and one or two black-birds,
and no orioles. Blue-jays, one or twvo, imuch worn and
defaced, and the conimon phebe, more numerous.
Belted king fisliers I saw once or twice, and of the
l)icidve, the red-head and the golden-winged a single speci-
men i ch, as well as two of the dowvny wood.peckers.

I have observed that aIl through the summer more
or less birds are drowried and thrown on the beach.
How many, it is impossible to say, as tlîey arc» soon
covered with sand or carried away by the Drowling wild
cats, whose tracks 1 constantly saw there..
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PROF. SPLITAROKSKI'S

FUN FOR THE Boys.AND GIRLS,
IN NEXT ISSUE.

HOW WE WENT BOTANIZING.

ni' KAv IVINGSTONE

T'RIP THE Fnusr.

TieSçriug, clothed like a bide,
AuJ .bi:ilýo's.cals liave golden rings,

1 souglit the wvoodlamds %vide."

HE deligbuful course of lectures on Botany
îvis over. Our 1rofessor-2»e Ideal, somneoe of us czuaed hin-biad beamcd at us over
lus spect.icles, and taken us into bis confi-
denîce largely ; talking on and on iii that

genial way lie liad, so liard to follov becausse hie said 50
much, as if lie rcally liked us, and then hiad Ilgone back
on us," the girls said, and given us the hardest exam.
cver hecard of iii an>' fourth year.

1-owever, you niay be sure we hand all "lbobbed up
scecly " when the results were declared, and it 'vas
fotind tlîat ncarly ail of uis hiad taken "lfirsus."

*Flen tlic nmomiemtary ivaning of enthusiasin over the
l)opl)Iar :itudy gave pîlace ta rcnewed energy, and the fcw
specinmens lready mnounted by the fortunsate were re-
arded as a lciiigwbich Spring wvould surely extend

into a truly volumninous /zer/'arium.
1-Iowv long tie resu of the %V'inter secmcd to us, young

-uid impa).tient as wewere ! Neyer had the lagging snow
taken so long to stickt, or tlîe wann winds and surong,
briglit suit to niake tie dcsired impression ! There is a
Pcersiani-I thimîk it is P)crsian-provcrb iwhi-zbh says, îvith
rauher patlictic paticence, IlE~ t/is lei lpas." And
so it will, %visiter, or ansything elst-, if you coule to think
of it-nd it did, or tlîis sketch would neyer have been
writtens

Tlierewvert tlîrec of us who liad been going to the
lectures; Th'icosorkc, î)ronounsced if you l)lease, with
ain accent on tlîe last c,'-our pretty cousin Louise, and
myscîf. l-ioning that our brother Tecd, a nice but slighuly
unianiageable youth in lîib sccond year ait college, miigbt
prove usefuil as a beast of burden, we had uscd aIl our
poîvers in sarcasni and flattery ta no purpose. He lîad
known soine fcllows, lie said -green ones-who had
beguni botanical collection.s, but wlio invariably got over
tlîcir entlîusiasin on findirg that it nîcant scrarnbling
over mile aftcr mile of lîill and va.lley, rock and river in
tlie pursuit. Ilesides, lie continued, lic did not approve
of tlîis nîad struggle aftcr knowlIedge au present occupy
ing the attention of Lovely W'aman!1

Indced, 1 airs afraid tilt whiolc schcnîe would have
fallen tbrougli, Ilid flot Theo lîappened ta say somne-
tbing abottlu hciiîg anc of the party, and then it ivas
fuinny to sec huw sudde,îîv the face ofutie circums';,.nccs
changed. Cif hi ni uch more con sequen ce is on,- cousin
uhan two siý,ers I

*1ed, T neefi scarcely add, from tlit tinie sniiled inost
g!i.çiovsly on ill our proceedingsand offered ta Icmîd bis
,.-ilu.lc assistance ta any extent.

Fortunately the day agrccd upon -a Saturday--was
perfcctly heavenly, if I may bc allowcd the cxpressioji,
and soon after breakfast WC startcd, fully cquipped for
the fray.

Hcrc 1 must ask you to wait whilc I give an accoute
of the things WC toolk With us. 'Ihere er- large
knife or trowel for cach, strotig cilotigl to dig up roots
and bulbs, as wcll as for cutting Woody, branches; and a
botanical box and portfolio. 'l'le botailical box is more
than useful for prescrvinig speciiniens in a frcsh condition.
It is made of japanned tin, and rounded, front twelve to
cightecn inches long.

Any tin box of convenient size %vill do, although those
nmade for the purpose are very handy, having a bandie at
eithcr end to which a strap is attachcd, and the whole
thing cati be slung over the botanist's back. It is need.
fui that the lid-opcnsing for ncarly the entire length of
one sidc-sbould close tightly, so duat the specimens
rnay not wither. Most flowcrs and leafy branches, if
slightly sprinkled and closed up, will kep fresh for
hours, or even ail night; but the safer course is to analyze
and classify thcm as soon as possible after being torn
fromn thecir "Inative jungle." 'l'lie portfolio is not abso-
lutely necessary, except for plants too delicaite even for
the box.

Botanical specimens should bcecither in flowcr or
fruit. Herbs often exhibit botb on tbe sanie plant, and
wlîcncvcr it is possible botb should bc sccured, as i
makes a mucli more interesting collection. Wlben it
does not exceed fiftcen inches, the whole plant, root and
aIl, should be taken up. If longer-say eighuceen inches
-ai neat-handed person may arrange it in sortie way b>'
curving the plant, and fastensing the wholc to stieet of
paper, without sacrificing any part of the root ; imidced,
I believe I wvould alniost as soon cut off miy youthful
ncephew's legs, because hie lias outgrown bis cradie, as
unnecessarily clip aiway any tiny rootlet so that tbe plant
niib attain imniortality in my collection.

However, this is a long digression. Let us return to
the excursion just starting, led, of course, car -ying our
empty baggage. Muchi to our surprise, hie did not
grumble at al], anly enquiring witb effusive saircaist if
wve bad flot a stcp-ladder, screw-driver, dark-lantcmni, or
other domnestic utensil, witb wbich ta coax Nature's
secrets from bier.

Fortunatcly for us ive had not far to go belote gctting
to a swamp, below a steep, slhrubby Laîk, situatcd not
far from tbe foot of a bilI. This swarnlp had been de-
cided on as tbe scelle of action for that day. In -the
selection wic thought we band been wvise, for neccssarily
we had a larger choice, vcry différent kinds of plants
growing in wet and dry soils.

We tbought- wc were but young - that wlben ive be-
carne tircd of the marsh, hilly work, would formi a pîca.
sant diversion. Alas! we soon had tbe conceit taken
out of us, and found without rnuch scarching that it
would take considerably more than one short iliorning
to exhaust its wondcrs.

It is needless to, say that the fence enclosing this de-
lightful if sornev.hat soýggv place, wc girls did flot clirnb.
Did you ever sec girls willing ta climb fences wbcin any
nian bappencd to be present? In spite of Ted's sneers,
and jeers, and fleers, wve one and aIl squeezcd tbrough a
spacc scarcely large cnougbi for a well-conditioncd cat,
intcntly wvatchcd, rneanwbile, by a sociable old gentle
man, who ought to have been looking after bis cows,
and who leancd both amis on the fence, by tic way, 1
suppose, of putting hiniscîf and us more au our case.

At first, ta our inexpericnccd eyces, the v'egetation
sccmcd ta consist principilly of wet, spongy moss, in
wvhich our feet lcft deep impressions, and fern-fronds
slowly unralling thiemsclves as thcy forced a way through
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the cold, wet grotind. 0f these, howcvcr, we did flot
stop to take inuch notice, as we kncw thcy belongcd to
n pwrîh more intricate branch of the science than we
were, nt the tinie, capable of undertaking.

As we advanced into the jungle, work began in carn-
est. To dig wve ivere not ashaincd, and the trowcls %vere
in constant deniand, in spite of an occasional yourig frog
Ieaping hither and thither in wild terror at our incursion.
Many an accident wc nirrowly cscaped, and several tiînes
when we îlîoughit a foot firnily plantcd on a clod of carth,
it slipped off with a suggestive g/Iiig which caused a wail
of anguish.

0f course, going over a swanip in this way requires
more care about one's footing than almost any other
ground, but I can truly say that the reward in the end
greatly overbalances the trouble. 0f ail the exquisite
wvild-flowers 1 have ever seen, -sonie spring marsh-plints,
1 think, exhibit the nlost delicate purity.

Among other Canadian speciniens, I may mention the
Sfar-flowt-r (2"rieztà/is 4,;zericana), a fragile little plant,
generally growing upon deczyed stumps. Its whole
hieight neyer scems to exceed three inches or thereabouts.
A siender stalk rises fromn the ground for about two
inches, whiere it branches out in a whorl of leaves, very
irregular i siz.e and number. Froro the nmiddle of this
cluster is o. tiny stem supporting the only blossom. This
flower is white, and sonîcthing likec a smiall wild straw-
bcrry-blossoni, only that the petails, six in numiber, are of
thinner texture, and slope to a fine point.

Another plant which vies with the SIar-ftowýer- lias a
liard nanie-Afezranthes' !rifoliata-fromn two words

încaning moni'h and a Jloa'er, beciuse that is about the
length of time which it can spare to niakze our world
beautiful. This herb is perennial, or lasting fromn year
to year, and the flowers are also white, as a great propor-
tion of wild, and particularly spring-flowers, are. The

corola f te Aeyaztes is cup.shaped, and the inner
surface of the cup is bearded, or filled u ith delicate,
curled-up white hairs, giving a mnisty, foam-like,.tand u~ithal
very beautifiil appearance to the blossom.

Ail about us myriads of .Afarsh ilfarigoî'ds spangled
the surface of the ground, reininding us of Jean Inge.
low's quaint, fondling words-

0O brave Marsl, Marv buds ricli aud yelIoir,
Givc nie your inoney to hold.'

Th is flower (C/tha taliis Iriç) bclongý; to the Crinifool
Fai/-to our family now, said Teddy, securing some

of themn-and is too common to need mnuch description.
1t rejoices in two names for every day use-iMarsz Afari-
go/d and Cow-s/zp, although it. resemibles neither in any-
thing but the colour.

Ail this tinie, like l>crsephone of old, we had been
straying furthcr aind further iii amiong the wild luxurious-
ness of vegetation. Near by the F]ag, with which we
are ail so faniiliar, lifted its statcly head of blue, varie-
gatcd at the base with grecn, white, and ycllow, and
veined with purpie. The naine is derived from the
Greek,, signifying nothing less than raitbow deificd!'
How they niust have adniired it-those Greeks-.nd
whant a pretty wny thcy hiad of showing thecir admiration i
Nor are they the only oncs wvho have givc.n it a place in
their estecm. Have flot the poets spoken mnuch and
often of the Ilroyal liles " of France -although, to bc
sure, sonie people say the leur de l.ys is but a lance-
hecad, and others aga in, originally a bec-and wcre flot
thc helmets and shields of the knights of old oftcn deco-
rated with thern, whcn they met in mortal combat, or
only playfully whackcd and banged cach other about
in the "gentld sport" f'or thcir own satisfactio *n and
the greater cnjoymcent of the pretty darosels of the
period ?

But enouàli of the IIFlag " and its knighitly memories,
for here toq %vas the shrubby Dog-.wood or A'itni-kjnntik

surely an Indian word-%vlichi trailed its rcd branches
d.owîi over the water, and held up for our inspection
millions of tii»', apetalous flowers; while the IVi//owls
(Sai, said to comie froin the Celtic sal, îîear, and lis,
water) were draped with a soft abundance of tasseled
catkins.

I lhad stooped over a bright-coloured leaf, a tiny red
maple îree, thinking I hiad fuund something new, and
%vas rising disappointed, wlhen another littie flower cauglit
my eye. Pouncing up it, I found that the leader sup-
porting this tiny blo!ssomi was b>' no mieans the whole of
the plant, for a mnuch longer shoot crept out from the
root, one of those

- 4 Vagrant
Vines that wnndered
Secking thre surîsîrire round and round."

Vagrant, indeed, and tanglcd to such an extent with
the things about, that it took a good deal of patience
to effect its release. This pretty plant-I say plant, for
the flower is ver insignificant-belongs to the large and
respectab12 family of the Rose, and is called, in Englishi,
Running S7wanibakbr>

Rising red and triunîphant from my struggle, my
attention was directed to the fence, froin whîch we were
now far distant.

"'Ieddy, old child," I said, shading ny eyes from
the now hot suni, l'look at the ancient Cow-boy! What
does lie wvant ? He's waving sonîething nt us 1"

Yeum fo' aid niy brother, lazily, IlI have been watching
hmfrawhile! I les some sort of shillelagh as far asI

cain makze out-but whether a blackthorn or the more
peaceable olive-brnch-1P

"0O1 rollc ye ilx- lieahrn, or corne ye in wsr,
Or to dnnce nt our bridll", yong Lord Lochinvar."

quotcd Louise gaily, Ilthough if I could see i t, 1 ara
quite sure it must be the lst W//T '

IlOr," put in Theo, in her funny way, Ilperhaps a
wirrant t0 arrest us for trespassing on holey'groulidl"

' 1 ,his effort was reccived with applause, whereupon
Tc7ddy volunteered 10 Il arah out" and sc what 'vas
wanted, and started off in somiewhat reckless haste to
accomplish that end.

IlTeld," 1 call *cd out raîher maliciously, for he liad
hieen chaffing us aIl the morning about our nhincing ways,
"be careful-remember that

'A truc love forsakcn,
A ucew love usay get
But a neck that's once broken
Can niever bc set I "

Not that there %vas nîuch danger of his neck in such
a remarkably soft place ; but that did flot alter the-
beauty of the sentiment.

Teddy answcred by a scornful Jaugh. and a long
leap at a niossy îrc-root, which would, no doubt, have
convinccd me forever of the superiority of man, had the
trcachcrous thing flot given way' and landcd our
pride and joy in a frightfully viet and undignifled
position-

1 believe ive all rushed to the rescue, but that did
flot seern 10 consist of anything but shrieking uith
laughter, while Tcddy picked himself up, and cndeav-
oured to wring out some of the superfluous mntsur.
Strange to say, lie took his immersion like a lamb, niercly
reniarking that Ilit ivas aIl along of you, Eliza,f and then
took hinmsclf away witliuut another word. How is itthzt
one is always s0 miuch more sony for a person when hc
bears a misfortunc with good humour?

Alftcr he %%as gone, Theo pickcd her way carefully
across the swamp, cnd aftcr a short colloquy îvith thc
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oid nian, returtied, bearing ini lier land some strr of
wild rose±.bush, w~ith long, straggling, rcd shoots, and but
syniptonis of leaf-buds. This muet% we couid tell front
its general appearance, but, of course, kt 'as no use in a
botanical point of viev.

1 wonder ivhat the old man thouglit wve iere search-
ing for, andJ where and wvhy bie took the trouble af dig-
ging it up. By way of thanks 1 took off my bat, and
îvaved it once or twice round my liead, ta which hie re-
sponded. ffVhat, lie wats-Nvbethier a duke in disguise,
or nierely a humble dabbier i science like ourseves-
reniains a mystery ta this day; for when w.. returned
aver the fence on our homeward way, h,- and bis
peaceful covs had disappeared froni the scene.

The sun had now becorne very hot, and wve -%vere glad
ta yicld up our burdens to our errant knight, whrn ive
met on the road rcturning to, our aid. It being Satur-
day, we were obligcd to finish our work in spite of tired-
ness, sa after a short rest we pracecded to, analyze and
arrange each specimen according to its Ilfanily,»
"9species,» and Ilvariety."

For this purpose, we use the IlManual of Botany of
the Northern United States," by Asa Gray, Professor of
Natural History in Harvard. Trhis manual is very comn-
plete, and includes niost of the plants native to this part
of the Dominion.

Each plant, aiter being Ilpreparcd "-that is, having
superfluous roots and leaves trimmed off-was laid upon
a sheet of piper, and another sheet 'vas carefully presscd
down upon it îvith the finger, snioothing leaf by leaf to
position. When the roat or stem is tao thick, the inncr
side niust be sliced away, or it\viil nat press nicely.

Having arrived at this point ail the djficulty was over.
We now placed a drier betwcen every two specimens,
and when a goodly pile had arisen we laid theni ini the
copying-press bctween two, calf-bound books, and screwed
it down.

The driers, manufactured during previaus evenings,
aire made af severai shecets of the poorest blotting papier,
'-sort, aId newspapers wiii do as wveil,-1igbtly stitched
together. The botinist sbould be provided with quite
a number af these useful articles, for îvhile the speci-
mens are under pressure, it is nccessary ta reniove the
driers often and substitute fresh anes.

As for the copyijng.prcss, ive wec certainly very lucky
in possessing that admirable invention. It had been
in the bouse a long time, and its discovery in the lum-
ber-ronî was hailcd with unconcealed joy. 'Mangle-
weights, irons, and other heav-y articles, answer the Ilur-
pose equally iveil, thaugh not so easy to maniage.

A wcek or so spent in careful watcbing, changing
driers, and sa forth, and ive had the satisfaiction of sc-
ing our specimens turn out remiarkably ive)].

And nowv we had cone ta the last stage, wvhich wu
managcd as neatly as possible, sticking each specimen
on a separatu sheet witb narrow strips af gunimed piper,
and having writtcn in the lowver riglix-hand corner the
IIfamuily," Ilgeneri," and IIcommon" naines, along with
the date, place of growth, and colour of the fiowcr, ive
consigncd aIl the shecets contnining plants af anc fimiy
ta, a dark-biue wvrapper, labeiled, and noiv "t bring forth
aur liorlus siccus, ta be seen of mien with pride and jay
-but anly whlen soniC kindred spirit crasses aur path.

Many ývere the trips we madc aiter that, in divers
places and at v'arious tines, but ncvcr toa oi4ýzn ta find
sornetbing new and somcetbing beautiful. The wild.
wvood ha-s a hundred scasons ta wbich wve, in aur Itigher
intelligence, pay little hccd, for the tirne ai the wide-
cyed JJlood-root is nal that of the Piolet, nor a.re .he honev
laden Columibine and the 7'riliiunzi exact contemporaries
af the Ox%-eyed dais>,. Sa vce stili go about, noxicing
here a little and thcrc a little ai the Great Creatar's

plan, as ail must do who not only see but observe, until
it is easy to say witb Elizabeth Barrctt Browning-

l arth's cranirnd ivith heiivci,
And CVMr comwuoi bush aire wvith Ood."

ALL FOOLS' DAY.

il 1ATCII OF FIRSI' 0F APRIL PRANKS.

Wben the day corntes ive ai know it. There is na
day like k. It stands out by itseii in the Calendar,-in
the Çanadian Calendar as well as in others. Therc's
the ivhispcring the night belore ; then the muffled
tripping ai mischievous little feet in the inorning; the
giggiing on the wvay dovn stairs,-thc laughter that, in
spite ai everytbing, ivill out; the sombre sînile ai mater
and pater; and the choking chuckiing ai the urchins.

Dear Old Canadian, bad you ever a piece ai paper
pinned ta your coat tail ? Did you ever walk jflt0 the
parlour expecting an important visitar after a iearfui pull
ai the door bell, ta find an cmpty salon, and even
flridget in hier apron strings suffocating front lber pro-
priery? WVere you ever sent ta the nearest booksellers
ta oblige a friend by bringing honme The History of
Eves Grandniotber ? Have you neyer asked, in the
corner Fancy Store, for ten cents worth ai Ilstrap ail,"
and found wlien kt was too late, a brigade ai boisterous
nephetvs on the alcrt ta Ilgive i" 'llard? Have you
neyer suppîied a fund ai merrinient for days after, by
your anc tbougbtless moment on entering the b)reakfast

IN ENCLAND
a nunîber ai years ago, a card ai invitation with a
m3'steriausly officiai look, was issued, as foliows:

Toyzit op LoNDoi1.
Admit the J3e=rer and Frieud to view the Annuat Certmony of

WVa.%hhîg the WVhite Lion oit April Ist. Admitted only l'y the
'White GSate. It is paurticularly requîested tlhat no gratuitics l'e
given to the %V'ftr'.ln or his Assistants.

Ail day long cabs rattled and rushed with self-satisfied
April Fools in quest ai the White Gate.

IN FRANCE
a lady had stolen a %,vatch front a friend's house on
April ist. Unfortunately for herseli she was detectcd,
but, keeping hertwits about hier, she tricd ta pass off the
affair as an April jolce. The migistrate, however, kept
lus wits about bun top, and sentenced the would-bc
îîracticai joker ta inîprisonnient tili the next Fool's Day.

WVbile Francis, Duke ai Lorraine, and his lady were
imprisoned in Nantes, they cfrcctcd a very clever escape
under shelter ai the day and its jokes. They l>otb dis-
guiscd thenîselves as pensants, his lordship %vith ai hod
on bis shoulder, and bier ladysbip carrying a basket on
hier back. At an eariy bour ai the day they passed
througli the gates oi the city.

Suspicion was aroused, however, in the mind ai a
peasant itho recognized the figuresand ran ta the guard
ta "'arn the s-zntry.

IlApril Fool"I cried tbe soldicr, and the cry 'vas
cchoed around froîn sergeant ta, captain.

During the day the story,-thc good jake, iras told ta
the Governor, who did flot se quite sa niuch fun in it
as had beené expcîed. Cnusing an examinatian to be
miade, hie had the mortification ta find that the jalce had
been but too wvcll pîayed. l'le duke and bis lady had
escaped.
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YOUNG CANADIAN TANGLES.

WVORD BUIILDING.

(Answers to Tangle 1.)

i. A. 2. At. 3. Mat. 4. Mate.
Master. 7. Steamner. 8. Streamer.

2.

i. A. 2. At. 3. E--t. 4. East.
Estate. 7. Tecstate. 8. Attestcd.

3-
1. B. 2. Be. 3. Ber. 4. Jicat.

BeaIsts. 7. Stables. S. Blasters.

5. TFaines. 6.

5. State. 6.

5. Baste. 6.

r. D. 2. DO. 3. Sod. 4. Sold. 5. Solid.
Soiled. 7. Soldier. S. Soldiery. 9. Soldierly.

5.
i. G. 2. GO. 3. Got. 4. Gout.

Though. 7. Through. S. Thorough.
5. Tough.

6.
i. 1. 2. In. 3. Nip. 4. Pins. 5. Pines.

Spines. 7. Spinets. 8. Spinster. 9. Sprinters.

7-
1. 1. 2. Is. 3. Sit. .4. List. 5. Stilc. 6. T.istcn.

7. Glisten. S. Gentiles.
S.

1. 1-. 2. La! 3. Alc. 4. Late. 5. Stale. 6.
Plates. 7. StaPles. S. PlasterS.

9-
1. IN. 2. Me. 3. Met. 4. 'Meat.

Mental. 7. Aliment.

1. M. 2. Me. 3. 'Mat. 4.
Metals. 7. Laments.

5. 'Meant.

Tame. 5. Meats.

x. N. 2. No. .3. Not. 4. Tonc.
Sonnet. 7. Bonnets.

12.

i. N. 2. No. 3. Con. 4. Once.
Scones 7. Seconds.

5. Notes.

5. Cones.

13-

1.0O. 2. Or. 3. Ore. 4. Sore. 5. ROSeS.
Stores. 7. Forests. S. F-ortre*ss. 9. Foresters.

1. P. 2.' Up. 3. Sup. 4. Puss.
Purses. 7. Pursucs. 8. Usurpers.

1 5.

1. S. 2. So. 3. Sod. 4. Does.
Modest. 7. Stormcd. 8. Mi\ortised.

16.

i. T. 2. To. 3. Toc. 4. Rote.
Rotten. 7. TIorrent.

1. U. 2. Us. 3. Use.
Russet. 7. Trussed.

5. Spurs. 6.

5. Domes. 6.

5. Otter. 6.

4. Ruse. S- Users. 6.

a~r ci u S Way 8
6. 0F COOKING EGGS FOR EASTER.

Baked Eggs <Another Way.>
6. Line a baking dish wvith flnely minced cold fowl or

veal, about two inches deep. Sprinkle over with bread
crumbb, about an inch deep. Over these strew many
bits of butter. Sprinkle with sait and pepper, and pour

6. over it a teacupful of cold gravy. B3reak, carefully into
the dishi, eggs enough to cover the crumbs, and set in
the oven to bake. Serve as soon as cooked.

To Dress Eggs.

Break, your cggs separately into cups. Have ready a
large pan hall full of water. Wtlhcn it boils set in your
cups. Ccz;y the eggs to taste. WVhen dont turn out
upon 'buttcred toast, or, if for dinner, prepared squash
or mashed potatoes.

Chinese Bird's-Nest of Eggs.
6. MaIzke a white sauce as follows:

Stewv half a pound of lean veal, cut into strips, wçith a
large sprig of par.sley, in a quart of w.ater, until the meat

6. is in rags, and the liquor rcduced one hall. Strain
through muslin and retumn ta the saucepan, %vith one
hall cuplul af niilk. When it bouls, thicken with a little
rice, or wheat fleur. Season wvith white pepper and sait,

6. and the juice of hall a lemon.. Set in the corner to
keep hot.

Have rcady six or cight hard boiled eggs. Take out
the yolks carcfuily, and cut the whites into thin shreds.

6. Pile the yolks in the centre of a round shallow dish.
iArrange the shreds of white about them in the shape of

a bird's nest. Give a final stir to the sauce and pour it
carefully over the eggs. It should not risc higher in the

6. dish than half way to the top of the n est, when it flows
down ta its level. Garnisb with parsley.
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Eggs as Snow. (Oeufs à la Neige.)
Set a piît: of miilk, or more, in a shallow stcw pan.

Swceten liberally. Flavor wvith vanilla, orange %water, or
rose %water. Separate the whites and the yolks of six
eggs. ]3eat the whites to a froth with a1 littie pounded
sugar. %Vhien the miilk boils, poach iii it, one by one,
tablespoonfuils of this froth, turning them over with a1
ladie, until tliey are cqually donc ail round. The dishi
%vill 1)0 handsonier if you vary tlîeir size, niaking sone
twice as big as otiiers. As tlîey are done arrange themi
on a large dish, grouping the biggest in tlîe middie.

%V'lîcn ail the frothed whites are disposed of, set the
stew pîan of milk on the side of the stove. Mix a srnall
quantity of the milk (atri iscooled a littie) with the
yolks and dien thickcu withi tlîem what remains. Pour
tlîis amongst and around (not over~) your snowy froth.
Serve cold. Swcet biscuits or sponge cakes arc often
caten %vith tlîis. Extrene> nic.

Egg Puiffs.
Six egge; one pint of milk ; tlîree tablespoonfuls

flour; four ounccs niclted butter; one large spoonful of
yeast ; uix ; haîf fill cups, and bake flfteen minutes.
EBat with %varni sauce, or any nice syrup.

Omelette with Jelly.
Beat wYhites a,îd yolks of five eggs separately, adding

to the latter after tlîey are thick and smooth, four table-
spoonfuls of crcam, and two tablespoonfuls of powdered
sugar. Flavor with vanilla, auîd stir iii the wlîites with a
fcev swift strokes. P>ut a large spoonful of butter in the
frying pan, and wiîen it is hot pour in the omelette.
Mieîn dlone, whicb wvill b2 in a very few minutes, spread
upon it somne nice jelly. Take the pan from thc fire to
do this ýpread quickly. Slip your knife under one haîf
of the omelette, and double it over. rurn over on a
bot platter, sift powdered sugar upon it and eat at once.

Devilled Eggs.
Boil six or eight eggs hard. Leave them in cold

ivater until they are cold. -Cut in halves, slicing a bit
off the hottorns to make then, stand upright. Take out
the yolks and rub to a smooth piste with a very little
meltcd butter, sonie cayenne pepper, a touch of mustard,
and just a dish of vinegar. Fi Il the hollowcd %Yhites %vith
this and send to table upon a bcd of chopped cresses,
seasoncd with pepper, sait, vinegr an lt D sgr

hesalad slîould be t'vo inches thick, and an egg should
be helped with a lîeiping tablespoon fuI of the salad.

Egg and Corn Omelette.
rakce haif a cul) of canned corn (or the sarne amount

cut from the cob.) Chop up vcry fine; add the yolk of
one egg iveil bcatcn, with pepper and sait to taste, and
two tablespoons of creani. Beat the whlite of the egg to
a stiff froth, and stir it iii just before cooking. Have the
griddle vcry hot and vcry wvcll buttered. Pour the mix-
ture on, and, wh on niccly browned, turn one hlf over
the otlier, as in coolding other omelettes.

Ait Excellent Way of Cooking Eggs.
Break theni in boiling iilk, without beating. Cook

slowvly, stirring noiv and dieu. WVhen donc soft, pour
into a dislî, and add à iittlc pepper, sait and butter.

Plain Omelette.
fleat to a stiff froth the wlîites of two cggs; then the

yolks to a sinooth paste. Stir in to tlîc yolks a tea-
spoonful of milk, threc quarters of a teaspoonful of flour
or corn starch, pepper auîd sait to, taste. Lastly stir in
the whites. Fry in' iot butter. Turi carcfully and cook
on both sides. Serve on hot plate, to bcecaten at once.

Omelette Souffle.
Break six eggs. Separite the whites fromi the yolks.

To the latter put four dessert spoonfuils of powdercd
sugar, and the rind of a lernon, choppcd very fine. IN1ix
them weil. WVhip the whites and add thern to the rest.
Fry iii a quarter of a pound of butter over a slowv lire.

Cheese Omelette.

Grate somne rich old cheese, and, having mixed the
omelette as usual, stir in the checese Nvith, a swift turni or
two of the whisk, and at the saine trne sonme chopped
parsley and thymie. If you beat long the clicese will
separate the nîilk froni the eggs. Cook at once.

Apple. Omelette.

Take si.\ large pippins..- Pare, core, and stew thcm.
Beat them very smooth while hot, adding six tablespoon-
fuis of sugar, one of butter, and nutmieg to tastc.
Whcn cold add thrce eggs, which should be whipped
light, yolks and wlîites separately. Put iii the yolks
first, then add a teaspoonful of rose water ; lastly the
whites, and pour into a deep bake dishi whlîi has been
Nwarned and buttercd. Bake iii a moderate oven.
Serve with creami.

Omelette with Ham, Tongue or Chicken.

Make precisely as plain.omelette, but Mien it is.done
scatter thickly over tie surface some nîinccd ham,
tongue, or seasoned chicken. Slip your broad. knife
under one side of the omelette, and double in haîf, en-
closing tic nicat. Then up.set the frying.pan upon a
hot dish.

Omelette Fritters.

Make two or three thin omelettes, cut them into
several squares and roll. When cool, dip thcmn into
batter, aîid fry. Serve with parsley.

ANCIENT BOOKS AND BOOK-MAKERS.

Before we dip more deeply into our subject, 1 should
like ail my young clubs to think a great deal more about
a book tlîan they have been in habit of doing.

I amn taking for granted tiîat you are weil rernember-
ing my advice at the commencement of our club,-all
about the wvay to take cire of a book, lîoi to chcrish it,
hov to bc polite to, it, iîow to -ive it the ver bcst
chance of living tona good old age lu heaitlî and strength
and beauty.

Apart altogether from the labour of writing ir, which
I wiil tell you about sonie of tiiese days, the work, and
care, and taste that arc expcndcd before a book is pro-
duced ought to entitle it to our best respect. I think
that whîcn we remnember hîow very early in our world's
history peop)le began to, love books, how v'ery much they
loved them, howv they prized them, fondled them, and
guarded them from injury, it would help us to see
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in its true ligbit.
The %vord cornes froni "«beech," as some early writings

were donc on the iiicme bark of the bcech tree, or
carved on bechl boards.

'Fli Greek nine for Ilbool," cornes froni the Egyp-
tian ivord for the papyrus plant, about îvhich 1 arn going
to tell you somnething. 'l'lie Latin naie is froin the
tissue of the saine plant. Froni the Gree, ive get
"bibliothèque," and fromn the Latin "library." lrhe
papyrus %ias îvound round a roller, called Ilvolumnia,"
and froin this 've get our ivord "lvolume."

Nowv let us go back to the days when the îvorld had
no paper, and-

Il %hat 1 Mr. Pater, ivere there lever days îvhen 've
had no paper ? 'vhatever did 've do then ?"'

Just the best wve could. Pretty% much îvhat 've are
doing now 'vithout things that 've are sure to have in
the future, and the boys and girls then %vili hold their
hanids up in 'vonder at us.

'rherc 'vas a plant, called "the papyrus," %which %vas
soit and green, and lîad a kind of pulp, sorneÏhing like
our rushes. The part near the root of this plant 'vas
finer and whiter than the rest.

The fine skins of this plant ivere taken off carefully.
They wvere then spreid out, side by side, îvith the edges
overlapping a little îvay to hold theni together.

Then another layer ivas added crossîvise in the saine
manner, ail side by side and overlapping at the edges,
and these layers ivere added until the îvhole ivas pretty
thick. It ivas tiien pressed very firin, and laid out in
the sun to dry.

This is 'vhat ivas uscd for paper very long ago, I
inîan, as long ago as the days of Alexander the Great,
and perhaps; centuiries before that. Tradition says thut
it could only be made 'vitb the 'vater of the Nule. Its
rnud Nvas the glue that kcpt the layers together. But
this is not ver>' likely, as the plant utsel has sufficient
glue for the purpose.

When large shecets %vere îvanted, several layers ivere
joined together, as niany as tîventy sonmetimies being
nmade up into one shecet.

This 'vas called "la moll." 'F'lie variety in thickness,
that the people ini those ancient times could produce,

THE PAPYRUS.

constituted the difference in quality of thecir l)aper, and
as 've now say "lso rnany pounds to the reaiin," probably
our forefathers callcd it IIso many layers to the roll."

'lie trade 'vas chiefly carricd on in Egypt at first, and
the Egyptian manufacturers liked to k-ep up the fancy
that their great river had "la secret of the trade," so that
they miglit prevent paper froin being made in othec
countries. So you sec the dodgcs that are tricd now-
adays in ýrade are flot altogether original.

'File best quabities of piper Nvere rcservcd for the
priests, and 'vere not allowcd to be sold until covered
with writing. TIhe priests wcre the great %vriters of
books, so that that law 'vas evidcnitly a little "pro.
tection " that the rcvcrend gentlemen had.

Ali the ancient nionasteries liad an apartinent called
the "Scriptorium," and as you are ail now learnirig
something, of ancient languages, 1 need hardly rernind
you that the naine means a place for writing in,-an
apartinent devoted to writing. The Holy IlScripturcs "
cornes fromn the saine origin, and means "lwritings."
WVhen you say Ilscribble," you are using another version
of the saine.

A monk had charge of the Scriptorium. He gave out
books that wvere to be copied, and you 'vill rcrernber
that as printing ivas flot invented, copying Nvas the only
way in which books could be nîultiplied. Pens, also,
and ink, as ivell as books to be copied, were hinded out
to the other monks, and no nman Nvas allowed to, speak
a wvord. "lSilence" 'vas the law of the Scriptoriuni.
The monks could flot have done their work so 'veli, hiad
they been allowcd, or inclinied, to chatter.

Another mIle was that the books 'vere to be copied
exactly as they 'vere. No wçord 'vas to be altcrcd,-not
a single letter 'vas to bc corrected %vithout pernmission
from, the superior.

It was a vcry slowprocc:;s. and a tedious one, ai-
though ive never hear of the good old nionks grunîhling
about it. It ias a useful occupation. It 'vas a scholar-
ly Nvork. It was a "high, profession." T1here bas
always been a something about books that brings a
reward flot to be found in other occupations.

It was a great source of expense to the monasteries,
ail this copying and recopying of books, and pions lay-
men gave some of their valuable lands to the nionks,
and left bequests of nîoney "lfor the nmaking and innd-
ing, of books."

Stili sometinles an error Nwould creep, as wvith ail the
care of the monks, and 'vith ail the mIles of the superior,
an error sonletimes did. If it 'vas flot observed, of
course it renîained, and îvhen that book, camie to be
copicd, the error ivas copied too, wvhich ivas, of course,
a pity. But miany precautions, iii addition to, nues, 'vere
taken to secure freedoni froni niistakes. l'le abbot, the
I)rior, and the sub-prior alone hiad perisision to copy,
and the Scriptoriunî ias spccially blcssed.

As books began to be appreciated, more came 'vas bc-
stowed upon the papyrus. One side Nvas ru.srved for
'vriting and the other ivas covered %vith cedar oil to pre-
serve it.

The ink uscd %vas niost durable. Rolîs discovered in
Herculaneuin, noîv being cautiously unrolled by priests,
aftcr hundreds of years, are found to be beautifully
legible.

These howvever are ivritten, flot on papyrus, but on
"jarchrnent." Whcn the Egyptians %vanted to kecp ail

their paper to theinselves, men in other countrie-s set
about flnding things that îvould do instcad. Necessity
is the mother of invention.

Parchient ivas a kind of prepared skin, and %vas very
suitable for the purpose. Hundreds of ycars before
Christ, it was a manufacture of great importance amnong
the Romans. Ink and chalk 'vere used, and the parch.
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mecnt was rulcd ta kcep thc limes straighit. Mistakes
wcrc rubbed ont îîy puînicc stanc, and a wcighit was uscd
to kccp the skiîî Ilat. A kiîife also wvas at hand for the
nianks ta cut the p.rcîniient whcn neccssary.

'I'he nianastery librarians were the guardian af books,
-of boak.rolls. They liad to take care of the precious
things an which Sa nîuch timie and labour had been
spcnt, and as tic rolls becamie iîijured or worii, they lîad
ta niend and repair thcmn, as wcll as ta rcplenish the stock.

Books %vere theni vcry valuaýble, and vcry rare. 1
caine across an aid book this morning wlicrc I rend that
the library af Boltonî Abbcy liad bought thrce books iii
forty years, and 1 knio% that anc monk spent twenty-two
y'ears iii capying aut one book for the Eniperor Char-
lciagne.

They werc usually copied by order froni kings, nobles,
and church dignitaries, and the comnion people xîever
sav thcmr. A great maan inight borraw one if lie gave
an additional copy in return, and a hcavy penalty was
inflicted if it wcre lost.

Saine af these ancient nîanastery libraries had
gathcred as miany as from si\ hundrcd ta ane thousand
volumes or tolls. They were ail rolled as we do aur
maps now. If yau askcd for a book you gat a roll.
Being sa rare and sa costly, thcy were ecd kept in a
round box 'vith a Iid. This box was made of ccdar ta
kccp mathis away. Maths seem ta be ancient as well
as modemn.

A ROMAN BOOK-SIOP

ivas therefore a collection of serolls, and a monastery
library was a large collectiaon of round ccdar baxes. In
these boxes yau might have seeîî the Holy Scripturcs,
Prayer Books, Missals, Psalters, Lcgcnds af the Saints,
Classics Latin and Greck, and a littie af wlîat was then
called philosaphy. That ivas about ail. Na nice
Stories, no Books of Advcnturc, no Bays' Books, or
Girls' Books,-and na YOUNG CANADIAN.

I can scarcely tell you ail the niateriais that boaks
have been made of. Slîcets of lcad, vcry rlîin and quite
flat, werc fashianable. By and by tliin sîteets of wood
caile in as a rival. They wcre clasped at the back
witiî rings ta keep themi iii trini order. Boaaks of this
kind alsa have been fannd iii Hcrculaneum, and in
beautiful condition.

These patient and pions lahorers did îîot confine
their attention ta the tisefuless ai the baoks they mnade,
but shewed their ingenuity and their taste in decoration.
TIhey miade fancy capitais. rhcy tîsed colours and gald
i caf. Thcy covcrcd thc waad with leatlier, and v2lvet.
They enbellishcd theni -with preciaus stancs. Thcy
nmade clasps for theni in gaid aîîd silver. They ide
special designs in metaI ta decorate thc front. Iii
every wvay that the science aîîd art of the day pcr-
mittcd, anl

ANCIENT BOO0K

ivas a îvork of art, as well as a labour of lave.
How terrible ta think that but for wars, and the rires

that rcsultcd frain wars, we should have had înaiîy of
theni ta this day !

Do you wonder tiîat 1 ask, vau ta prize your books ?
Are yau surpriscd tlîat in setting ont upon aur Rend-

ing Club 1 should first af aIl havc drawn your at-
tention ta thc relation that ought ta exist between yau
and your books?

In those aid days neither you nor 1 would have been
wealthy or influential enougli even ta have a bokl in
aur hands.

Naw when wc can have theni s0 easily, let us tendcrly
handie theîîî, daintly openî theni, revcrentiy rend them,
and rcgrctfully close theni.

PATER.

HOW, WIIEN, WHERE AND WHY WE GOT
OUR BIBLE.

A Book of the Bible may bc-xst, genuiie ; 2ndl,
carrupi;* or 3rd, spurious. It is said ta bc geizuine when it
is proved ta have been written by the author whose naile
it bears. It is spoken ai as corr«tpi Mien the preserit text
varies froîîî what wc believe it once wvas. It is considcred
spuriôus when there is reason ta believe it 'vas flot written
b), thc authar whase naine is associated with it.

Printed copies of tic Old Testamient iii Hebrew are ta
bc found as, fax back as 1 488; and af the New Testament
iii Greck, dated 1516 ; and in Greek anîd Latin, 1514.
At tic tiîîîe tliese volumes were printcd, inhamimpipt copies
ai the Scriptures, thiat is, copies, wri(fen by, t/te ùand,
wcre iii the uassession ai most of tic public libraries
of Europe. They occupy the largest share af space in
tibrary catalagues af the z5th century. Dr. Kennicott,
îvho cdited a critical editian af the Bible in Hebrew,
gathered 63o of tliese written copies; and anatiier
scholar, De Rosse, for a similar wark, colccted 734 more.

Anl ancient Grcek or Roman book is belicved ta be
accurate if 2o, or even in some cases if ia, mianuscripts
have becîî examined iii its preparatian. A very fair
averagiýe for these ancient îvorks is 15 ianuscripts. For
Herodotus, for examiple, we have oiily 15 'MSS., and the
oldest dates oniy as far back as the xotli century. Yet
Herodotus is calid "The Father ai History,» and bis
writings are talkcd ai as iinmortal-that is, thîey can'zoi
die. Compare this ta the abundance ai the inaiîuscripts
ai tic Boaok of Books, and their mtîch greater age.
Thiose af tlicir Hebrcw Scriptures date chicfly froin A.D).
1o00 ta 1457, thougli sanie belang ta the 9th and even
ta thc 8th ccîîtury. The 'MSS. ai tic New Testament
arc older stil. TI'le British Mtîsen possesses a cele-
l)rate(. ojie, called tie A/exandrivz, containing bathl
Old and New Testaments in four volumes, which miust
have lîeen written before the close ai the 5 th century.
'l'le 14,tican MS., iii the libr-ary ai tlîe Vatican at Ronie,
belongs ta tic 4tii century.

As we reacli back ta these axîcient days, we derive
additional evidence of the genuinieness ai the Books af
the Bible froni »the writings af the early Fathiers af the
Church. Tiiese veîîerated men were tlîe teachers ai
the îiew laws ai Christ. Their duty ivas ta explain them
and ta enforce thern upan their disciples and students.
In thîcir writings quotatians are nmade îvitlî the greatest
care. Tfli vcry words ai the Sacrcd Writers are used,
and arc tue subject af inuch explanation and discussion.
Bâck 'a the 211d century aiter Christ Himîscîf, we can
trace tlîe writings ai these Fathers, amoîîg whom Gre-
gory, Origen, Jerome, Augustinie, are naines more or ls
knowîî ta ail oi us.

In nat fewer than 18o writers, wlîose works are still
cxisting, w~e find quotations froni the New Testament,
s0 numîcrous, that it lias been assertcd that, evcîi if the
arigiiîals hîad been dcstroyed, the fli] text ai tic New
Testament miglit be recavered fraîîî books wlîich ivere
written beCfore tic 7thl century. 'lli experinient lias
zictually been tricd by an eminent: tlîeoiogian, whîo con-
firms tic statement.
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THE YOUNG CANADIAN CALENDAR.

FIRST PRIZE FOR FEI1RUARY.

TREATv CEDING CANADA TO ,ENOLAND.

After the decisive battle of the Plains of Abraham, the
war on the continent being finishied, expeditions were
sent against the French possessions in the W~est: Indies.
Many troops were drawn from the colonies for this ser-
vice, and Martinico, Grenado, St. Lucic, St. Vincent,
and the other Caribbe Islands, were broughit under the
subject ion of the British Crown (1762).

War being declared between Great Britain and Spain,
eariy in the year, an armaiment was sent out by the
Ministers for the reduction of Havana, wçhicli was taken,
aCter an obsinate defence. On the 3 rd of February
1763, a definite treaty of peace was signed at Paris, and
soon acter ratified. Nova Scotia, Canada, Cape Breton,
and the other French possessions in the north, were con-
firmed to Great Britain.

The French were allowed to fish off the Island of
Newfotîndland, but under the heaviest restrictions ; and
the sniall islands of St. Peter and Miquelon were con-
firmed to, France. 'l'lie boundary between the English
and French possessions werc fixed by a line drawn
aiong the nmiddle of the river Mississippi, fronii its
source, as far as the river Ibervilie, and thence by a uine
drawn along the middle of that river, and of the lakes
Maurepas and Pontchartrain, to the sert.

'lhle river and port of Mobile, and aIl the French
possessions east of the Mississippi, wvere ceded to Great
Britain, except the island and town of New Orleans.
Ai the W~est: India isies, wlîich the English liad taken
frorn the French, were confirmed to the captors, and
Havana wvas exchanged with the Ring of Spain for the
Floridas.

lVith such great naturai boundaries as these, it wvould
be difficuit to, find any cause for the renewai of those
controversies respecting possessions, which were for-
meriy s0 harassing to the Colonists.

C. B. B. RAYMcOND,
Springfield, Rings Counity, N.B.

SEE

LIEUT. STAIRS IN AFRICA

NEXI WEEK.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

PAYNE'S BUSINESS POINTERS, AND DICTIONARY OF
SYNONY'MS. E.'celsior Publishing House, New
York.

This is one of the handiest ail-round books we have
seen. From the formation of a partnership in business
till its dissolution, there is hardiy a conceivable point on
which "pointers" are not suppiied. Every possible
form of bill, draft, and n 'ote; ail about cheques; mer
cantile ternis and synonyms ; mercantile laws; tables of
interest; Ian-s for leases, tariffs, naturalization ; how to
procure a patent or a passport; the postage, weighits,
and nieasures of every mercantile country ; "in fact the
alpha and the omega of business information are ail put

into neat and ready forrn for reference. 'l'le volume is
compact, the type is, good, and the general get up ks
carcful. Should be on every business desk.

RENN1E'S ILLUSTRATNED GUIDE FOR AtNreuR Git-
DENERS: Wýi RENNIE. Toronto, corntes to us
gay and attractive for i891.

This catalogue ks the iargest and most comipiete that
Mr. Rennie lias yet publishied. Ai the varieties of
vegetables, flowers, and plants arc carefully described,
and the taste of amateurs receives reliable guidance in
these pages.

The once common practice of decking ont old
varicties with new names ks a trick of the horticultural
trade, fortunately discarded by our best nierchants. In
grain, flower and vegetable seeds, Mr. Rennie gives bis
long experience in selecting what is inew and good froni
every part of the world, keeping in mmnd the demnands of
our cliniate.

The cuts in the catalogue are nmost inviting and
tempting. There are beans, carrots, turnips, cabbage,
celery, caulifloxwer, cucurnber, corn, rmelons, ontions,
pease, tomiatoes and înushrooms that, nowv with the sniow
stili about, wouid make the niouth of the most stoical
water ; while asters> snlap-dragon, amaranthus, adonis,
begonia, candytuft, carnations, fox-glove, mari goid,
phlox, and pansies, such clusters of thern, are a pleasure
to behold.

The information as to management of flower and
vegetable gardens is enough to miake Mr. Rennie's cata-
logue a hiand-book for Canadians.

Osnoit\*E, N.S.
DzArt EDITOR POST BAu,-We haVe jUst renad " CIiliig the

fHeights,- in T ie Yov.%; CA\àDiANz or Februiary 4ti~. Near the
close ive find-

"«Vcrgor attempted to escape iii his uight-chthies, but %i8
.,bot ln the heel aud captured."

Viarburton, in onr Royal Reader, No. 5, says -
"«Tite Captain, M. de Vcrgor, alone, tbougli wvouiided, stood

llis grousnd."
WVill you kindiy tell us wvhich of the twvo statements is cor-

recti1
Ve enjoyed "lAu Afternoouii lutc Cotton Mils7 very muecb,

sud hope you will continue to tell us of our manufactures. Vie
would lilre to k-now more of aur Flour Mlilîs.

WcN" are,
Yours sincercly,

YOIJNG CANADIANS OF OSBoxsp. SCIIOOL.

My DEAR YOUNG CANADIANS,-Thanks for caiiing
my attention to that variation in the two accounts of the
battie.

It often happens, even with the greatest historians,
that différences of that kind occur. Sometimes the
authorities that they study may have been written from
opposing sides, an d if a writer does not study aIl sides hie
cannot do justice to his subject. Stili, even by a study
of both sides, it is often dificult to decide certain points.
Indeed, there are questions, sorte of thern of less im-
portance than this one, that have been the themne for a
long and bitter controversy, without in the end being
any nearer a decisiori than at the beginning.
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In this casc- I took the liberty of writing ta aur
author, iNIr. MarjuiS, and h seidb nie a card ab fol

MiY aîîdîority for statîîîg tint Vergor was woîttnded niîd cap-
tîîrid is Franicis Pîîrkîîîîîni. 1le saS B Vt.rgor ica pcd ft lied
aîîîd tnî'îl to rui o1, but was saliot ti liee! and caliturcd il

Now~, hiere 'ire two great authorities différîng, and 1
hia-c nu! gut iiituhI satisfaction ta give yaîî ta your nîice
lettcr. I-owvecr, I have %vritteîî ta niy friend (I have
the hortotîr t ratil hut friend>, Di) Parkian, and per
haps if suicl a gre it miai lias a momnent tu thînk of us,
he ina% give us at lne iii reply.

1 ari delighitcd ta know that otur î'oung ('anadians in
Nusa 'Scutta are' Sao ohscriaît. Theire are fev letters

that tht' postni.an bas bruught nie tiîat lia' c pleast'd me
mort than > ours. luw ilt e il wil bc for nie to go into
the Editur this înorning. wvlien ii). tuirn cornes, and sa),

There is nothîng escap)es the ey-e of our >ouîig Cana-
diansb , sec hiere." I wîili then read )our letter, aîid sec
what thc Editar says.

Meantinie ive are glad voiu liked the - (Cotton Mîtls."
I did, tao, do soti know.ý 1 tlîouglt tlîat nutmber about
the' bcst %%t! liai e ad vvt It wvas su delicious tu get
a%%ay dlownt amuong the Sanîhus. 1 hac alw .îs liked
the saîxiljî,, and, str.Uige tu s.1>, that butig about as
in the cold gr uand Sanîbo tiot beiuig able to '% urk
for lits tear-s. osî ne of uts ,reat fatottrittu %%li en 1 %as
as, N ounig a', %u tiri Ir îî,Cd tu sîtîg it to my uwn accorn
patîtnient, antd % uI tn.î> bc sure I tlîought rni self nu end
of a ltîtst. ian.

As to - h'lt! I. lotir NIll%,' that 1', ( rning too. I sec
a lut uf %erý prett Iic turc, tin the uffice, but I duîvt

kiiou %%Ibat thit> aîrt* ail about.
Tlhe~ Editor t .id nit a few ai agu that aur l)tctutl

aire su ltu.îuîîtul that ardsthree NMagaines ni the
Un. ited't litu ae wvrîttn tu knuo%% if tht's (.ini ur hasie
the culs".

Wiit du % ou thtnk of that for ur Y4' il N-. C NNXD1 %N

E). P. B3.

RAT 1'OfTAGY, ONT.
DA..%I. l'osi BA., Th.îîijk yu vcr3 titidi for your kind and

i.iituir.igtiig ltter tu iiit. , flaat cssay uf minte %vas iny - ijaîden
eliait "If 3oit l tien. tu dut test of the' îtiiitcessful conîîietitors
iii the Il tâtorj.jI t aliidar art aS kîîîd as thte ite tu 'lic, you %% 111

liv i] iioat p.qiular t 'atindiaii lady ni titiis fait caniada of ours.
*5 l t 3 umig <ai &a1aii 1 thorouglîly at.trt'aite your pipetr 1

Io--k farnard vagi ny. fur it vv.ry mei'ek L%.rv iiiîuber fitdS sote-
tliiilig Stijl 1art . 1..ert.îîîiig dîni the. fitîéiuti 1,iort.

J cii bi. î3, n. a tift ij~ jtcitieii ot nitikel fruitsi Sudbîiry 1 in
surry 1 .11àis tît .1i le t-, 8- wi yoit a 1.îrger bit, but it is liali of tviitt
%%as giv'ct tu nie.

1 tjjjtst jiot takt up itiore of yotr vahtablc tîtne. 1 %vtsh your
Y.us.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Iil (AAiS*.r s,,e. u .ru.u-nty

Vîttuns siiict-'ly,
F. C.

P 1 b. wii y..u a ferii f,,,uîi rj.ji.îl Eiiglaîd 1% o uli
lik, to kî,'-W if th.. tîî,.ia*d - îiiî sj,.îj mltilti rt,.ihs ) OU safi IV.

PFC

NI% i iR Fk C- . vs, sur "tin>* specimen re-atied
ie all nîght, .111d t1ic 1--ri tuo In y ukr 11ILiL kîîîd ICtter.

My tunie ib neser tua %aluiabie ta write ta youîîg Catna-
diaýns. It ts mic grcatest î>ieasurc 1 have. 1 lîke it
the besi u al the %i vurk tic 1,ditar gives me ta do.

-u%% mîtu ut yu tu :,end nie these hlte souvenirsI
hase put tficeni tuitu mny aos n cabtinet. 1 have a beauty
just niade far the purpose, ail full of dainty littie drawvers.
Eat-h drawer hb a pretty littie hiandie and a nutîihcr, so
that 1 knuw jtst %w hurc ceryîluing îs. \% lien my friends
cail ta sec mc:, abs they somuctînies, do, 1 show thenm my

~usstsian litt ftrn anîd tht: littIc Lit of iit kt:l h.a'6t
already bccn cxhibited movrt than on.e.

WVe arc ail sa glad that you lîke aur Magazine, and
tliat you think it is uthip)raving-. e%,cry day. 1 tink so,
tao.

X'aur sincere fricnd,
ED. P. B

Uri'a» CAVEIIIILL.
DEAIt EDîToII,-I tltnnk yout vcry inucli for the no iclIeCils

Yoll îktt lis- it %%is very kitd of you ta get a siecmsl prize for us.
1 iait nu liitofa gettnig tite Jîrize %%-iteu 1 wrôte, sa it Wns qitite a
surpîrise to ii, wlti'it se , it viur jettera WVc like the paler %,Pry
iiti, auîd I liave beeti dotttg ail 1 could tu get othcrs tu takc it.
lucere îs otie boy %vio would likL it, but itS fatiîcr iii asvay ii te
%woods, andt liei w1II hamve tu wait tili lie caiîc liome before lic kttoiws
wiietlter lic cati get it or ijot.

1 immde. a iton fliouse titis witîter, anud the otier tttgltt I inamde
a ftre nt it atît il looketi quite prctty I îivitd itatitina and tîîy
bister» eut ta visit met, but thuey couli itot 8tmsy, iny fiic sinoked Bu
&awfuliy.

1 cntiot go tu siool itow, becaitse I liave tu lip papa ott the
fatrt» Stue storwy day 1 ivili write -,gain.

Your8 truly,
WItLmIE G.

Ur'Ext CxVERIuL..
DFAR EDtTîîtt,-I ar very proud of tlle îicc letter you sent

us, aîîd the peitcts are lovely. A poil txtaty of our fntetids liert.
cal! WVîllie andt nite the tM1î18, Sa yoU stec it tà itîce for iàs ta have
1ieucîls sa ztuclu alikc We like Tita Vou( (0 (A.ADI,%., and wil
try tu get Sanie et aur fritis ta take it. 1 have luoketi over the
Ualidar, aîid 1 îlîd i.ot sev atîytig 1 kii' î'ttmtglt about tu write,
but 1 nilI try to ite iirxt tinte Wîllie ta tirtecti aîtd 1 atît
twelve. atîd me ha,! <lutte muadîe aur itîads uit ta wvrite ta T, z

's u.Na C.&NADti.N betore the' îettiils got liere.

àatît ever,
Your lnvmtig hItît

D,%isy.

Ms NIEAR YOUNG 'tkis Stici h 1 a ue! ttie
sîster arnd brother 1 have nozi knuu oi fîîr a lonîg tunie. It
niakes nie 50 hiaplîs tii fitit tii.t aur YotarN. C %N NIAi %N
brting, nie ,utih frIt'tit1 iii t's rs part tif tue (t :tr%
Suicli anc tiut ie w tu aIl su i as t' %hen i ou are gruuii
up a littie, and %ohen satu conic ta Matîtreail ta sec tue.
1 shial bang otut tus flaig that da). I assýtîre %titi.

Vour nid frietîd.
1:î). Il. Il.

Ti'tîiý.î.

Dt..AiL 'suuNo CANAtiAiN 1'ut.% 1ii. i t %tir l'aîii'î very
itiicl, a..!Iuk frwad vîtyîîek fur iis cunîiîg 1 1isu kti.ittai

Ioidi stury- heLvi' or I'otrjot. And, 1 ait, %.v g1ad tu. sic titat
3 oit are tlitàg ta give ils a L'otît aI iisuitr il.îîiit

I tkiîki that 3uu aie' very kiwi,.
Yîtirs vcr3' trot>,

W E. A

Mx >)L.st lil .î it. 55 iLt.1, 1 tlîînk yur lettt-r îs

Jubt asSie t- .iSt w.îh bu, antd bu Iluati> %%rîttui tua, aînd
ail by yaurscif.

%% tc i.ît v Tri i tt ii t- - lit- Phsr.itmin ti niakt- tiat
uttiî the Sh< îrt liand, as a 'grcat mian),utfatîr > uung
rc.îders .îre tnxiutiýI> att fur it. It wi bc niic tu
haivt it in tittît for the' finte w cather

I utsý m If. t e1d aîs 1 ami. It trrt dit I.îsî iiiiiiiiur AXnd
you wotî t guess hiou. Sittit iii t tent by anc of aur
lovcly lakes , sornetîimes takitg a swiîîg in a hanmack
undcr shady trees , sutuettitiic guing in a busýy train ,
somettinies waiking througli aur woods - sonmetimes;
going arouîîd visiting my fricnd- . and sotîletirnes in
my dreains.

Everywhere anîd anywherc ; evcrv place and any
place ;tili 1 lîad it I %vas gaing ta say inta my fîtîgers

but I should say, righit iuta the tip of ni> pencil.
Vuur short hand fricnd,

EiD. P. B.
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FIRE IN SURANCE.
Canadien Branch Ofie:

STr. FRANois XAviER STREET, - MONTREAL.

T. L. >IORRISLiY, Rtsideia Maitagr.

1ON S TO NIS

PLUID

IT IS THE ONLV PREPARATION THAT MAKEI

SIREGTHEINGBEEF 9rEAw-

CHAS. ALSEXANDER.

PURE CONFECTIONERY.
LUNCIIFOWND COFFEE ROOM.

Candlos and Don-Bons, own manufa6ture. Weddlng Cakes a specilty.

2 19 St. Je nes Street, - - iOiNTREAL.

TRY ALEXANDE'S CO'UGH DROIPS.
- - WELL RECOMMENDED - -

H. A. MILLER,

PAINTER.

PaDer llalltr and ucorator.
GILDINO, OL.AZINO. ORAINING,

wFiwr.EWASHING, &c.

i9g6 St. Catherine Street,

~xX'~ ~u\~\& ço

PHOTOGRAPIERS
AR LESS & 00., 208 a,-m-es at.

eLASCGOYI »RUÉ HALL;
1780 NOTRE DAME 'STtEET,

MONTREAIL.

HOMvEOPATHY.-A full stock of

Genuine bledicincs and B3ooks; also Hlum-
phrey's Specifics, ail numbers.

.gHEET WAX, and ail materials for
making Wax Flowcrs. A large assorL-nent
always on band. Country orders prornptly
fitled.

J. A. HARTE DRUGGIST.

jÉDERAL 554.

JOHN F4IR,

Tem~ple Building, . - M.ontreal.

RIDDELL & COMMON,
C).ertercd emmraati,

22 St. John Street, - -Montrent.

CHARLES HOLLAND,

249 St. Jameia Streez, - - Montreiai.

JOSEPHI LUTTRELL & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS 0P

678 TO 684
I:Prm s 'r~ '

ST. CUNEaoNDE, MIONTREAL.

MARTIN'S PHOTO STUDIO,
141 St. Peter Street, (cor. Craig Street), Montreai.

Photo rapby in, ail its bran~ches. Enlarrements in
Crayon, Pastel, Walcr Color or Oit a specialty.

WALTER 1. JOSEPH,
80 ST. PRANCO 1S XAVIER STREET.

UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE -CO'Y,
MONYREAL.

THiE NEWWIRMEBSTE R
JUST PUBISHEIi-B!IT U n'WV.

Tho Authentia " Unabridged," coluprising thse
issues Of 18W4,'79 and '84, copvrighted propeori
of thse underBtgned, la non, IhorougbJy ntý.
vised and Enýoarged, and bears the mnnme oi

Wehster'a laternatimna Dictlonary.
Editor<al work ution titis rovision hmi been in

prjmasfo cier10 Yeaims
pzt 1. hon One flundred nad dtru

laborers havo been engagcd upon t
Oser 8300,S00 exPcnded in ite preparatlon

before the irstcpY wss printed.
Critlcal compio wtb any allier Dictionary
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0. as C. DMfRfBI a CO., P>ubliaberi,

8 igfed, Mais., U. 8. A.
SoldbylcLgzksller. IUustrstedpmphlotroo

ORtDER TIE NEW

WEBSTER DICTlONARY
nssstcT nom

F. E. CRAFT'ON & SONS,
1B0OKSELLERS,%No STATIONrRS, MONTREAL.

.1#l Xdfitio,,. Smd tin-ar Vesars.

UASTÔR-FLU1Dý
Registered-A delictfully retrctsiogea
tion for thch'air S ould beuscledd<y.Koep
th,: scalp henhtl,. prc,.eau dssndruff. promotes
thecgycwUu. prfe.ct hait dresus for the
fainy, 2,5rper bttit

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemnist

122 St Lawrence MaIn Street.

* Use SAO OT ÀH. iThe Beet Antiseptiec Known.

Pýrp'par4e d oI>iy y ÇI-Snsn Chrnst E 41'Wjndsùr Street MONTREAL.
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"lI %hall ktep Vour wisties ta write for 'r Yousc. CANADIAN
in mmnd, in% case 1 crin mecl thcmn in future." oNObre

111 have ordcered my bookseller in Londoin to procure and for-
ward t0 me carl> copics Ci yun'r Yol NGCNIA.

Duîit.u~ ~tAvA, Britishi Embassy, Rome.

Fromt Lady 1AnNL.' I will most gladly write somte
day...... . . . llase seîîd me two copies."

I 1hlcartily %vish success (o your journal. May it fulfil your
desire lîy helping the Lanadian people to solve the problin off
tlieir destiny, winîchî you trnily say is now practically before them."

Goi.DwiN Smîî7'r.

Fromt Lieut. SrTsîRs, Rt.E., of the Stanley Expedition.- IlMy
sinCere wteillwishecs."

IlMy subscriplîon lu Tit. VOUNG C~.AAAN, whiCh I wïshi
cvcry success."

W. C. VAN HORNE., Pres. Crin. Pac. Raulwvay.

Front Sir CIEARLEs TuPPER, Canadian High Commissioner is
England.-"« I take this opportunity of wishing you every suc-
cels."

Front Sir DANiit.i. WiIAN University, Cullege.-"I hcartily
wvislî you success in yotnr undicrtakuing."

IlPx-sonally I ain glad to help ani enterprise %vhichi 1 hope may
be rible to do good %vork in lte interests of aur country..
It svill be miost pleasing 10 ieC if in tiny way 1 can aid the laudable
abject." DONALD A. SMITII.

Il I shail rend it with greal interest, and follow ils fortunes wvith
good wishes." EDwAR» IILAKE.

"lThe proposed Magazine is one af excellent promise....
W'eil calculated 10 accomplisl 1great rc:iultb in the Dumninun.

My warmest sympathy andi approval."1
SANDFORD FLEMNG.

«"Visbing you every success.",WLRDLUIR

I am intensely intereslcd in yotir VotUNG CsNAwA~N. I wish
it ail possible success. I shail do my ntmnost. ... Ishall
spare no effort to furthcr your snccess."

CHIARLFS G. D. Roi3FRTs.

"I hcartily trust thal your venture wvill prove in evcry way a
success.",

GEORGE ILES, 33o Pearl Street, 'New York.

"I hope the entcrprise will be successful, and 1 know it %wl

do god."E. FArZRER, l'Thse Globe."

'hat a splendid idea !t have oficn wvondercd %vhy sorte one
dîd flot start just sucli a national nuirsery of Patriotism. Put me
down as a subscriber and a voluntary catnvasser."

W. GEO. BEF.RS.

Il is liighly creditable so fatl as profgramme, paper, printing,
and engraving are concerncd."

J. M. LIONF.R.S.C., Quehcc.

"llease send thse paper 10 my Departnment."
HONOR i MRCIERI, Premier Ministre, Qttebec.

I am instruCtcd to aSk, you 10 put on your list of subscribers
ho TîuE YotîNG CANADIAN, tlie Departnient of Public WVorks,

A. Gonr.iL, Sccy.

"I arn sure THE VOUNG CANAL- N wvill be warmly welcomcd.
Suha Magazine lias long been needed. Ten thousandw~elconies."

T. J. AL.LEN, Detroit.

"Wýislling yoit good luck. . .\ou xay ea.pect some-

thing fromn nie."
J. G. )101RîSo-r, C.M.G., LL.D., D.C.L, F.R.S.C.,

House of Commons.

TEES & CO'Sg A911T FIOORING and 80RDERS are Elegant and. Durable.TEES & CO'Se TEES & Co., - The flBst ars!. - 800 St. Lamts Strett I0NTREIL.

F
WHAT OUR FRIENDS SAY 0F US.

'Thiere il; ccrtainily need for suci a vehlicle ot thoughît. "
GEORGE IIRYCE, M.A., LL.D., NVinuipeg.

V4 on lame miy eorclIal sympathy ini yaiir purposeaof ronsing
Canada to î>ass frot lier unworthy state of tutelage ta assume tlie
riglîts nnd obligations nut attain the natural development ai a full
and national 111e.",

F. BLAKE CROPTON,
Cor. Sec. Ilist. Soc. of Nova Scotia.

Anl apîseal tlirongl thte eye and the car will Dot be long in
convecyiig is message 10 the tliousauids of bîîsy enrniiring brains
ail1 over the landt.b

JOIIN HIIGII ROSS, McaOtreal.

«'If yoîî cai kecp tlie Art side af Tim Voînu( CANADIAN
lWieiz*yj up to whlint yoiu shiow un your prospectus, it wiIl be a strong
point fur yrni, Dut aluiie ini Canada, but beyond tise border. AIl
the Art atteirpts by Canadian 1'nblicatiotis---excepî some ai lte
Xmis nuniliers-liave bcen wretclîed failures. 1 don't sec why
Mlontreal shoîild not be a great distribiitiig point for a first class;

Magazinie.
"lHfoi glati Canadians ought to bc that yon have proinised 10

make yours af such a quality. 1 belleve thse V- C- is on
tlie riglit road. It lias a cifferent ilote, a différent cvcrything. I
wisli yoîî aid the Y- C-- every good lîîck."

El;,COLLINS.

I l ament the neccssîty ai flnding a pul)lislicr for the greater
part ai rny hitcrary %vork outstrle ny -own country, and 1 accord-
ingîy hail %%!it pectîiir pleasure tlie opporîunity yoit wili afford
nie ai speaking irst to îîîy owii people."ï ADNADOLY

A work so muîch reqitireu inu tlîis country."
ROîîiRT BiELLI l.A.Sc., 'M.D., LLD., Ottauta.

I arn nuich interested uiiithe plan anid pur-pose ai THE VUNG

N. F. DI)AN, N.P., Reginîa.

"This new venture commands my warmn sympatliy.
1 shal lic înost happy to aid your enterprise iii aiy wvry."

AGN4Fs MAULE MACIKAR.

I hope il will be svarmly wvelcomcd by oiiig, and Oli' Cana-
dians."l

ETliÉt.WvN WVETIERALD.

"Tit '%V:mFs lias been very good ta your prýject. Il too,
%visli it ail sniccess."

SERANV S.

"To assist you in aîîy wvîy possible will be a labour ai love 10
me. I have lîad the idea of snchb a passer as TuE irou.,G CANA-
uu1Ae for %CVeral yea&rS, but have neyer been in a position ta move
toîvards ils realization. Promt this you may knaw what pleasure
your anautnceînieit Cave me."

J. A. LkIGIItTON, Trin. Coll., Toronîto.

Votir laudable literary enterprise. . . . The
lime siirely lias conte for the successful lannching of sucli an nnder-
taking."1

G. MuEî'.R ADANI.

"I arn quite clîarmcd witi the idea of your Magazine. To
build ni) a çcntiiiieit ai Paîriotismnand noble aspirations in the
young is a t1 .ing very mtich required in aur newv and busy
country."~

A. ScHtui.Tz, Govcrnrent House, '%Vinnipeg.

"Having seen a part ai yaur paper, and wishing ta subseribe
for onc of tItis ki.îd, 1 would Uîe you ta send me a sample or
two."

G. P. MONAGIIAN", Halifax.

"I -teideiit.,lly stîimbleîl on a copy, . . . and being a
Young Cîsnadian iiyself, inmcedizstely became dceply inherestcd."

P. iNcARTIIUR, New.1York.
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